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STE. ANNE'S HEE1D JERSEYS
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VE LAVAL UREAM clEPARATO
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GENT IN CANADA
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SEPARATOitS REPAIRS.
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Selected Seeds
FOR THE FARM AND GARDEN

WILLIAM EWING &Co
(ESTABLISII- 1869)

142 McGii Street and Corner St. Henry and St. Maurice Streets

MONTREAL.

85 HEAD OF THE VORLJD IENOWNED Our annual SEED CATALOGUE is now roady and wo will MAIL IT
FREE to all who send a postal card giving thoir address.

VietOr [l go-8toKe Pagis Jerseys Besides a fui ussortment of GARDt'.N, FARM and FLOWER SEEDS
-and ENSILAGE CORN, of ail tho bost sorts wo offer PURE GROUND

THE oREATEST BUTTER FAMILY KNOWN LINSEED OILCAKE and COTTON SEED MEAL-prices on application.

IIOIMIE OF THRE CELEBRCATED COWS.
PURE BRED

jothi or Sr. L&inacrant lier thaco fatenus datiiteriolie of st. anbert, sra,4tiami ati1 tlnrsof

o Medil ner Otawa, issa and isso. Fint ce and Dplona liert Ottawa, Kingston, quebee anr
Monrrai. in conilettion with ail the principal iers In Cauada. 1 off. r for sale selections from ny prizo herd of Ayrshires. Tho Femalos

TtePeunation cowin th iis herti are.i
3 •nr %t latier t, 17,, canada Champion Miich rowl, I. IbIs 13j .r butt.r, 48 Ibo mk per day. are all hcavy milkors or the produce of suci. At the last great Exhibition in
lady Fawn ofst. Alin'l. it20. Victor Hugo's biat diuglter, 1Ibtoi 12J o. butter 7 days, 47 lbs. 1i oz. Montrcal I sectured a prizo in overy section I had ontries in and, tho 3rd prize

id., '.15 Ibs. tan; 88 dayoI, whîen %5 ycar8Oid.
EiL tamit. 6,123. i opercen. VilIor:ingo. for elord. " SILVEIt XING " (1st prize in bis clas at Montroal and Hoche.
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nie o StLanbcrt, 5117, a daughter of Victor ing, great g iam or Mary Ane orSt. lanbert, s. ported in damno by the late Thomas Brown, and bis sire, grand sire and groat

etie;o'fAgricultare antd Fariers deairons to improve thieir stuçk. i ofer twt nog bIuns ol grand sire, woro the leading Ayrshire halls of their day in SCOtiand, aînd n
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ANlTOBA and the CAIADIAN NORTIIWEST

LA NJDS A'T I EUCED It ATES

The Canadian Pacifia Railway Company arc making a gencral reduotion in the price of all lands Iisted at 84.00 pet
acre and upwards, aniounting in most cases to from 25 to 331 per eut.

NOW IS TUIE TIME to secure lanîds li 'well.settled districts et low figures.

Only one tenth of purchaso moncy required down, balance, nine annual instalments, interest six per cent. Deferr l
payments made to fall due after barvest to meet convenienco of farmers.

Full information contained in the Canadian Pacifio Ry. Company's publications which are sent on application.

Each volume contains numerous illustrations of farming operations, &c., upon the prairies. Tho readers shall find aisa
a great number of letters from settlers in the country telling of progress, and a good map of the country. Copies will b..
mailed free to any address upon application to any Agent of the Canadian Pacifia Railway, or to

.District Passenger Agent, Colonization Agent,
MONTREAL. MONTREAL. .

N. B.-The Manitoba corn bas just been awarded the first premium at the Millers' International Exhibition, at
London, in England.

Do not miEs the excursions during harvest time and apply for circulars about particulars.

IMPROVED LARGE YORKSHIRES
YOUNG PIGS

FOR SA LE FROM ~ MPROVED STOCK.

GODFROI BEAUDET, Valley-Field, P. Q.
The fHuntingdon Agiicultural Implement Works
liaving bought out Messrs. P. K. DEDEIlCK & CO'S. Branch Factory in Montreal with •

Plant and Stock and move te our works here. We are now prepared to
Manufacture and Seil under Special Royalty

P. E. DEDERICR's PATENT HIAY PRESSES
Made la every Style % Wo. Frmme and Steel Cases. Also Repairs

fr. thels origiNal leatterait. 2

s.r It affords us greatpgleasure to have itknow
Ste our boy pre • La Canaîdicnno" ha~
n.~horizontal presses working in the shape of I

is 3 incheias. thîoas from 4G to ci iches lor

Baving aise bought out the Dominion Wire Manufacturing Co's Bale Tie Plant with ti.
transfer of that portion of their business, we are now prepared to supply al]

Styles of Bale Ties made from the Best Steel Wire.
JBO'TD & C).,

Preprfiters, Ifautingdou, Que.

The Haras National Company
UNDER TIIE AGREEMENT WITI THE PROVINOE OY QUEBEC TO PROVIDE

AGRICULTUIRAL SOCIETIES WITH STALLIONS.

NORMAN, PERCHERON, BRETON AND CLYDESDALE STALLIONS
PROFITABLE TERMS.-SALE OR RENT.

45 Prizes and Diplomas for 1891 and 1892 in the
Provinces of Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba.

Stables at Outremont, Offles : 30 St. James St.,
near Montreal, Montréal.

Season of 1892 : Number of services
Napiervilla: 70.-Gabpé : 107.-Missisquoi : 79.-Vaudrouil : 37.-

Chicoutimi : 37.-Three-Rivers: 55.-Bellochassa 59.-
Montreal: 104.-Ottawa: 106.-Nappan : 96-

Brandon: 39.-Indian Head: 63-
Agassis: 27.

Percentage of colts born iii 1892 from the Haras National Stallions 70.74 0e
Porcentago of colis, 1892, Haras of France . . . . . . . . . 54 ° o
Percentaga of colts, 1892, Raras of Germany . . . . . . . . 53.30

AUZIA S-TURENNE,
M.. Dite.S.

Thirce men wcill do more wocrk wvithi our pre
any othier press in the shape ofa half circle
the horses. The materials cmployed arc of t
of two pieces of chilled cast iron, all the et
cast iron.

We guntrantee our press to work at the
da? without the horses being tired.

e manufacture four sites of presses:
14 x 18 16 m 18 1

We will send this press for trial to any re
Write for our Catalogue and list of prices

IMPORTANT NOM |
To Farmers

we are offrfing for sale nt very reaaonalle presl

FOuiR PURE Mi<ED

GUERNSEY BULLS
ATl. PRIZE WINNERS

LARGEST NIROWN IN CANADA
-ALSO-

A beauttinal lot.or

PURE BRYI) 811ROP111I0 L.BS
ANOD

A tew choice oesozud two

Shear Imported Rans
W'Aie quick and gel our prices.

IN YORKSHIRES
WVC IonS as usual, tailai WC liave s8l1l t'Vry springpig
C can spare, but have twety grand sos ti tnge
lis fail.
SiaS pa )oîar orîers for young pigs ai twenty lollan

îpair aot relt'lsi.
Voe give a registereal pedligree witla every ailaù

Chi.

J. Y. ORMSBY, V.S.
MANAGEIl.

ISALEIGL GRANGE FARfl

CD

Ure

ns.3n that the improvementse brou'ht
ve made it superior to ail other
balf a circle. The fuller's course a
nger thon inI any othaer horizontal -'
t ho hay ini and more speediness. .
ss "aL£ O anadiennei" than with a
while it la much less tiresom for

he first quality, with the exception
ber parts are osteel and malleable

rate of Io to 13 tons of bay every

6 x 20 16 m 22
sponsible party.
s.

The tlrasling nmachine repretented ln ie aaboye engraving fa aur vibrating machine. It las a run of e
Inches long with teoin teel gunraulco a thatthey can bond «ithout breaing a the mrway.

Tho 1o wo:l thiaI support, tho drillea s ail lna wrougbt LImn which Io rory advantagoas and econoundesl 31
alày Maark mll oa 14iei so thai ahi long dolays arc avoideal.

'heflac eva of our vibraliaag mnachine la longer aud wiali tha i l othcler &achines cf ilae man a
mot itactured Lin Canada. This ncv ilispe facilitates tie cloaning oft' he grain aid the sieve fa lets ezpOUê
ta pireall ils corntents ouaitdo. '%ca give acia psassez vrilla ,iyr stve.

Trihorse powernins oncritiIon rail, nit teolinfte of tthernidge. arc.n steel aaiimeasure jofauID&
whicla representents bli a lino of a larger size thau 01,08e emnployeal by tic coher anaufaaeires. AUl W*
allafts Oa the arparator, the slave andl the lame. powerare in steel. We oye.r use mny Iton shaft. Ourniodltzt
Il icknowiedged t bc the Calest ho rsn and tla one which l tes longeann

Write for a calalogue an list of reres.
'Wo alto rnxautacturc a Canvas Soparator vrilla hmprovel Balîrosad Hora Poler; Itolad Upriglatlil

Press, lied Upriiglaîilay Press; iltraw Cutter Noa. 9,1il, 13,. Spring Ilarav, 101.01th; aW&ahlng Mschlte
patenteS May 1892.

WcVawant active and roaponsilîleagents lni &H tii. hocaltiç wlacre w. have nome yet
Any farmeri shail final fi au comry aud hc certain ta have the tnosi iniproeoa machine ln apphying t0e .-

We aliew a special discount for crdcra tend by mae.

J. B. DORE & FILS
MANUFACTUREHS

EAPRAIRIE, QUE.

NovEMBER,
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Our Glo'stcrshire farmors alwfay
FooD AND MILI.-As fni as we can XMilk thoir cows in tho pastures, wlien

se by the reports in the agricultural eheceso makting is going' on, sO one
papors of the States, the practical great cause of injury is obviated, nua.
Amorican farmer je beginning te tako moly the fouines of the atmosphmoro
thO saine views of the question. Can Of the cow hoube; and, the mon always
the fat in milk bo increaso by judi- tace water with thom te wash thoir
cious feeding ? na is takon by the prao- hands beforo milking ; those two
ticat Engliel farmer, vho, from long points are in faveur of the cheoso mado
oxporience, lias nover had theelightest 1ii the Ville of Berkoely keoping se
doubt about the inatter. Well, at it doue.

A correspondent of " Hoard's Dairy-
man," Iwho had been trying the qffoct
of a vory excellent fodder, cats and THE Disc-onuRN.-Rapidity of bring-
peiseo-a pity lie did not add a fow ing butter lias up te the presont been
tarcs te the mixtures-,which ho ensil- gnoerally looked upon as ainything
cd, states thatt ho fcd 30 cows for 47 but favout able to the production of a
consceutivo days on tho silago, and good samplo. Forty five or fifty mi-
found that thoir yield vas 50 1bi. less nutes is about the time preforred for
milk, but the productibn of butter in- churning. But the now ditc churn ap.
crensed 13 lb. Ho thon fod Bweet- pears te have altogothor upset the old
corn on pasturu, and the cows gained ideas on this subject. At the opening
30 lbs. On milk, but shrunk 15 lbs. on of the dairy.elasses at Gargrave, York-
butter. The farmer very sensibly adds shire, England, Mies fhiblps, the
te this statonont: I iltend te try oats instructress of the Yorkshiro Collego,
and pease again; wheroin our Sorel from 4 quarts of crean produced 4j
frionds will heartily aîgrce with himi. lbts. of butter in 10à minutes. The
fn 1886', Sonator Guèlvreion, sowed butter w'as considered, by competont
5 arpênts of our favorite mixture: 2 jadges, te bo of the very best quality,
bushets of oats, I bushel of peao, and bot h as to flavour and texturu ; as re-
t bushol of tares, or vetches, and his gards proportion of butter te cream,
son M. Pierre Guèvremont told me ho t hat is rathor difficult te decide upon,
had never had such a flow of rich milk no accounat boing givon in the report
from bis hord of 24 cows in lis expe- wo have secen as te the thickness or
rience. thinness of the cream; but our old

Tho mixed grain and pulse should computation in England used te be
ho drilled in pretty deeply ; or sown that 25 lbs. of milk ought to give 1
ont the well-harrowed surface and quart of crcam, which ought te pro-
dragged in with the scarifier, spring- duco 1 lb. of butter. So the now churn
tooth-harrow, or deposited with the cannot but b a very useful inven.
now almost universal sowing machine, tion.
the teeth of whieh should be allowed
full freedom, so that the soed may ho LEsSoNs PROU THE FA7:.-Without
buried at toast 2½ inches deep. it ail tharping too long on the tesson te bccases, harrow welt before sowing, as dorived from the poor yield of theWoli as after. A emait dose of rape. shorthorn cows solected for competi-ticed, say, 3 lbs. to the acre, after the tion at Chicago, there is one most im-whmlo js, finiehcd. wvill brmng a portant lesson to be gleaned from the"bottomI te the fodder that theshoop cortest: Don't keep inferior millkers.will ho glad of after the crop ie mown. Tto cows were, wo may safely assume,

ail carefully selected once, and yet the
best cow gave nearly seven times ns

And on this subject, of FAT iN MILK, much roturn as the worst cow I
we are glad te seo people--practical
people-speaking out. Says another
contributor te an oxchange: THE PRIcE OF PoRK.-Fow things

" These alleged dairy experts who st ike a foreigner's mind on this con.
are taking such pains te impress upon tinent more than the way in which
Lteir heurers thi.t food bas nothing farmers persist in changing theirhi
L U WILL) uit Lue qjuaiy oi aitiik, aro course of cropping and the rearing of
inculcating an orroneous doctrine that different classes o? cattle as the market
will work serious mischief if acted may be more or less lavourable te any
upon. Said a milkman to the writer particular product. Monsieur M.
recontly:-' Within a day or se after Dombablo's advice ''kcop your eye
i begin to feed my cows certain watory always on the market," is a very son-
foods, my customera begin to com- sible counsel, but we do not take it ho
plain about the qualit.y of the milk, intends thereby te recommend far-
and some have actually charged me mers to dodge about and change the
witlh watering it.' NO grenter non- crops grown or the stock bred every
sense was ever talked than that food four or five years. Systoms, in farm-
does net influence the quality of ing as weli as in philosophy, should,
milk." not be given up in a hurry when once

Whieh strongly reminds us of established. And, yet, what do ve
what a London dairyman once said te too often sou ? To day, wool is high ;
us, soma 45 years ago : Lord blaes you, every one immediatoly rushes into
Sir; we don't want no pump, as the sheep-breeding. To norrow, there is
papors say wo do Give me plonty of a suddon rise in the prico of pork at
mangels and browere' grains, and 1 Chicago; overy ono rushes ino pig-
dd,'t ned te put no water into my breeding. Why net follow the old
milk castom provalent in the mother-

-country of producing a certain num-
ber of acres overy year of each of the

yECRNEINTs.-The teachers of scion- Icrops host suited te 'he soil and cli-
tific dairying lay great stress upon mate wc work upon and in, and rear
the injury donc te cheese by the -in- and fecd se many of aci kind of stock
traduction into the milk ofa number as we usually find our farm capable of
of ferments that are net the ordinary supporting: n this way, we should
lactie formnt. blen, we know, do always have somethingto Bell that is
net always wash their bande before really in demand, for. as Dr Hoskins
milking, and, net infrequently, dip very sensibly remarke, in the Ver-
thoir fingers into the milk, thus intro- mont Watchman:
ducing extrancous matters into -thé WUEN hogs arc high in the Chicago
final produètthc effectscf whieh not marketeverybody- .raises- hogs until

tuo aro more hogs in the country
than the pork caters of tho world
want and prcos declino; then pro.
duction wansý for a timo and pricos
advance. Tlhoms whogu vith tho tido
without studying conditions are
usually overstooked vhen prices are
down aud lIi.ve niothing tu sett whie
pricos aro up.

DEIr. oa siiALLOW ?-Many writers
in the agricultural papors in the States
soom te bo in favour of shallow horse-
hooing for corn. In the carlier stages
of the grow th of ttis plant, beforo the
rootlote attain much longth, our
opinion is that the deopor the horde.
hoc goes the botter ; and it is protty
cloar that whon tho plant lias sont out
ils roots into the intervals botwoon the
rows, it would injudicious to dieturb
thoir hold on tho soil, net that the
yiold of the crop would bu theroby
diminished, for if a root is cut in two,
naturo will soon supply its place by
one or more successord; but because,
in this climato, the first thing to ho
considered is early maturity, and.this
would be delayed by the process of its
sonding forth new roots te supply the
defoot of thoào cut off by the hoo.

Thereforo, w say :horse-hoe deeply
at first, as the best means of mixing
the soit and presionting fresh particles
of it to the air; but horse-hoo lightly
t.>wards the end of the cultivating
season, tu allow the plant to ripon
before thero is any danger of frost.

EARTHING uP.-People fancy carth-
ing up corn prevents it fromi being laid.
IIoroin, ov differ entirely from those
who hold that opinion. The finostcrop
of corn wo saw this year-at Ste-
Anne do Bellovuo-vas most carefully
earthd up; bat, after the grain vas
fully formed. a storm of wind and
rain laid the wholo 4ild flat on its
back.

Now, we contend that the earthing
up any I.lant bas a tendency te confine
its roots te a narrower range -tban
thoy ought to have; and that the
resistantpoer tboy vould otherwise
possess of dofeating the purposes of
any storm, is tbereby lessened.
Instcad of the fibres finding 3 feet of
range, they are shut up in, at most,
about 15 inches, and that narrow
space, if dunk, bas been applied, as it
ubually is, ii Lho drills, is the loosest
part of the whole, and therefore .the
Icast fitted te afford tirm roothold.

Wherefore, we do net advise far-
mer to earth.up corn.

AND POTATOES, Too, why earth thom
up ? Te keep ý,ho air and sun from
turning thom green, we should say,
but cortainly net for the purpose of
increasing the.yield. Many years ago,
an experiment -vas tried, in Scotland
te settle the qu3stion whothor earth-
ing up this tirop did or did not
increase iL. Tàree plots of an acre
cach wero taker., as nearly as possible
of the same qiality, and treated to
the same cultivation up to the timeof
finishing. the horse- and hand-hoeing.
The plot No. 1 was earthed up as
usual, that is, very higb; No. 2 wa
carthed up slightly, with a flat, net a
peaked top ; No. 3 was net carthed up
at aIl. Ihe thro plots, at harvest
time stood as follows:

Net earthed up............the best yiold;
Moderately carthed up..tho next beat;
Earthed up as usual....tho worst f all.

l'have net the figures by me, bût
they are to bo. found in S.tophen8
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"lBook of the Farn", a publication
ovory educated farmer ouglit ta have
cin his tablo. So highly is it oîteomed by
those Who know il, that the Com.'
missionar of Agrioulture told me,
lait Spring, that'ho had his copy in.
terleaved, and had tilied the leavas
with annotations.

Wlerefore wo say : do not earth up
your potatoes more than sufflaontly
ta provent their tubars from boing
greened:

KIcP suR-Last ycar, wo hoard
that a Mr. Bonnto, of Massaclhusotts
hhd bought six or savon abandoned
farns in the Staito of Vormont, and
proposed to stock thom with Hamp.
ahire.down shemp. Tha farine, wo
undarstood, woaro all in ono block, and
the systom ta ba pursued was ta treat
the shoop just as they ara treated on
the bost English Bheop.faîrms on the
chalk-hills of the southern counties.
If 3ir Bonntit carries out his plan pru.
dontly; that is, if ho secures a trust-
vorthy shepherd, lambs down his

owes carly, and cloars off his vethor-
and surplus owe.lambs by the end of
October, thora is nothing ta provent
him from succeeding. The land will
.oon change its charactor, under such
treament. Horse-dung is good, so is the
dung of woll-fed beantis and swine, but
give us sheep's dung combined with
the consolidating pressuro of the
sheep's foot. We append a statement
of the manurial contente of the dung,
solid and liquid, of sheep and cattl
respectively, wibicl must bo taken for
what it is worth, as. thora is no speci-
fication given of the food each clss of
animal received :

awards given, so that the public can
criticiso the animals and the judging.
It ought to bo a vory oasy matter ta
hava a largo slato, in the offico, with
any information about tho hour and
place of judging of difforent classes of
animais, so that any one in tho offico,
by referring ta this, could givo the
desired information ta an onquiror.

Youra truly.
0. F. B.

SELLINO IIAY.-Aa a 1mie, calaula-
tions as ta iho valua of tha fertilising
naterials sold off a farm in the sha o

of crops and cattle are rather vagua;
but wo met with a calculation the
thor day that scoms ta us worthy of

atitontion.
Of al[ things sold off a farm, wo

know that butter robs the land least,
but lit will be news ta many people
that, of ail the spoilers, timotly.hay
ia thogreodiest, though its dopreda-
tiens depend greatly upon the stato in
which it is eut; %Yhon mown in tho
carlier stage of its growth, timothy-
hay deprives .ho land offar loss Of its
fortility than whon, as is too often
seon in this neighbourhood and in
the Townships, the grass bas bean
allowed to 'naturo a great part of
ils seed befou.1 cutting ; in which case,
wa hesitato not ta say, a crop of th a
hay injures the land-if sol off-for
more than will at first sight be
believed.

VALUE OP THE FEaTILITY SOLD IN
S16) woaUTu.

r d....----... ...........
IN at....................

i3l tk

83.56
42.28
1A o

Fat..................
Othor solids...........

Total .................

JhRSEY'S MCLK.

Fat.................. ........ 9 49
Other solide.. ............. 9.79

Total .... ...... 19.28

Tait is, while the fat varied fron
2.1 up to 9.4, the " other solide
only varied from 9.5 up ta 9 79;
or, in othor words. the fat varied
about 25 ti nes morethan .ho d other
solide. "

Againtako -the milk of the cows
teated ut the Chicago show. Thxe two
months averago was.

SironTaoaS' rr.îK.

Fat ............... 3.68
Other solid .............. 8.95

Total .... ...... 12.63

JEuSEYS' MILK.

Fat ............... 4.79
Other oid ........ ...... 9.25

............. . . . .

SUEPMANUE-1 TONS. h ...... 11.04 Total.................. 13.99
SHEEP.MAUaE-.l' ToNs.veso................ 11.88

Nitroen -50 lbc imot , ha....... 95.8 Tho difference in the fat is 1.11, andior........ ...... '. io" othr solids " o.25-i. e., the fat
Poasioh acd..... . " About 1,000 dozon of eggs would ba varied four and a-half times as much

worth S160.00, and it would take, say, as the " other solids ", and, e aa na-
CATTLE-3ANURE-10 TONS. 13 tons of the best timothy-huy to tural rcsult, the casein, which consti.

fetch the same sum. tutes rather less, as a rula, than half
Nitrogi .......... 87 Ibs. the "Iother solids," must have been
P trasponi . cid...... 7 bs. almost constant.
Porasi ........... " CORIUTONS. -1D7. .oskink, of Whonce, i. appears fair ta draw the

Poas........CaVermo - n D. se hi conclusion that the amnount of cheese
We trust Mi. Bonnett vill keep bis in the aniem osition lu whice mo ad yielded by a given quantity of milk.

flock in the hurdlce (fold,, and noLt ourselves. ]e comp lains of a lack of varies accordng ta the fat contained
then r am about,d oppirng their valua. contributors i As for as we ean sco, by l iho raik-always prcsuming the
blo manure under the tres and along a weekly and attentive perusal of the makar underatand bis buosttes enough
the fonco-ides. If lie is ta make a paper of which he is agricultural ta keop the fat out ai tho whey-tub.
success of bis enterprise, crops must editor, Dr Hoskins bas about as many-
be grown ona purpouo for the shcep. contributors as this pariodical onjays, SKW.MILK AND LINSEED FOR VE
and w. shuuld expect ta sco, wore we rather fewor, perba p, but we confess, r A.
to visit him, at leat 100 acres in rape wo cannot tako t e deprivation to rte Exporimont- Stations in the
next sumumor pleasantly as h does in the subjoined United States bave at last found out a

paragraph: fact that-tbo rendera of this periodical
were aware of as long aga as Septem-

Oua oldor readers will admit that ber, 1879; namely, that linseed,TREHEXHim'rioN--A correspondenot, webava ' talked shop" very little in uncrushed, iven to an animal, is
one of the judges, tuo, tonds us the thais depaitmont of the paper dur.ng more than hif wasted. ar. Stewart,following communication. We hopoh tie twenty years wo have beetn "rat- wo are surprised to Seo, Still advisesthat next year, if the exhibition is ling about" in this editorial chair i givingcalves "linsoed, boiled 20 mi-hold once mure, there will be no room and so we hope we may be excutsed if nutes, mixed with skim-milk " butfor such comiplaints: lately va have. reforred, perhaps too the lowa Exporiment Station mana-" Thore is the same thingts ta be freely, to personal doings. But we are gers are wiser:said of the management of the Exhi. oflen assured by our superiora that , Following is a summary of resultabition, as an anciient write,(1) headed this is - just aN bat the people like." in calf feeding at lowa Agriculturalbis chapter on anakes in Icoland. If thisis a mistake, please tell us, and Exporiment Station . -1. A ration aiThero are no snakes in I, eland.' wo will promptly " dry up " And, by akim milk and grouud flaxsced com.
There 18 no management about the the way, the very be3t way to choke pares favorably with a now nilkMontreal Exhibitiin Co. at any rate, off a garrulous editor is ta send him ration for young calves. 2. Theas far as the judging and clabbifying of lots uf your ow.. written exporiences. la, gr gain came fiom the wliolelive stock is concerned. Whonuver I An editor ls jti as lazy as the noxt mik, but a part of it was due te theapplied for information, I vas prompt man, and welcomea the wide-awako, individualty of the calves, and goodly met by the individual applied to by and aven the çritical contributor, results and a thrifty growti werea meat energotic disclaimer of any with open arms. made on skimn milk and groundsort of knowledge of the matter in flaxsced. 3. The bkim miilC calvosquestion, and referred ta another indi- -vore interrupted less in thoir growthvidual whom I was nover able to SOLIDSIN MILIC.-It ia curions te uy weaning that the wholo mhilkfi.d. so how little the "solid matters, not calves. 4. A savingin value of butterAil thejridging of ive stock shaould fat", vary in mi5 k. The diffuruneo fat alone of S 11 a month on each calfho don(, "n thi first dy, and tle betwooneampleuf milik, fum cuws waseffuted.bysubstitutmng thogaound

of ail braede in ail stageb of milking, flaxsoed. 5. The costof producing.a
i'ha El practically rosulves itsolf inito varia- pouad of gain t.%timating now milk at

FERTILIsERS -In using commercial
fertilisors, which wo hope and trust
wo are beginning ta do on a more ox.
tonsive scalo than harotoforo, it must
not ba forgotten that, in auch a cli.
mato as ours, the soilis mbro dopen.
dont upon the meohanical condition of
ils particles for rotontion of moisture
than in thoso climates in whiah th
rainfall is more equally distributed
throughout the season of plant-growth.
Usa commercial fertilisor abuntdantly,
by ail means, but do not forgot that
tho value of the chemical ingredients
of farmyard manuro ii vastly on.
hanced by lho mechamaeul effect ofsuclh
a bulh<y addition of organie matter
on the soil. It is ta the hoavy dress.
ing of dung that the forvàdness
of the crops of vogotables iu our
market ga-dons is due; for the land
is made by thom freer; more easily
traversed by the plant-roots, and the
colour of the soit boing considorably
darkened, it becomes more capable of
retaining the ray-haat of the sun. Se,
uso as frealy as you pieuse every kind
of artificial manuro you can buy at a
fuir price, but do not nogleoct your
farinyard aung.

PRAoToE.--Rally, practical acquain.
tance with ali.matters connected with
agriculture is being recognised as pos.
8essing some value at last I Net four
yeara ago, tho 'pseudo.scientist ws
bowling at us practical mon for tryiag
ta promote tha oultivatioriof the awede,
mangol and other roots: What earthly
good-can thore be in growing. thinc'e
that contain 99 oloof water,thoy cic!
It vas in vain thut wo called atten.
tion te the falt that 9110 of the grand
bullooks that camo fron Abordeonshire
ta the London markot wero fattened
on turnips, svedes, and straw; the ana.
lysis o tho turnip or swede sliowed
su or auch to de tho contents in ai
trogen, &o, and twho aro you that
yuu abould kick against such pricks as
ttiese T"

Now, this is al altered, common
senso and practicai knowlodgo are oce
more assuming their propor position,
and evon.ono o e loading authon-
ties of the Statoes has the courage and
honesty ta say :

Theso conclusions correspond with
the exporience of every careful and
observing fat-mar and furnish a scion
tific reason for the many porplexing;
exceptions which seem ta -disproço
every rule They also furnish a hint
ta feeders and a, possible solution ofsomo of the observed anomalies which
rise up ovory now and thon ta dis:
hoarten the careful student of the re-

(lations and affects and value of foedi
ing stuffs. A food, turnips for ins*-
tance, or silage. mûÿ havea à fedingî
valuo, in its affects upon other foods,
or upon the digesitiv oi.gans of the
animal, not measured-by' the amunùt'
of nutrieits contained, just as theL
bonofcial effoot of a mnuuro or other'
fortiliser is not limitea by the quan.
tity of plant fod contained in It

TUraN>Ps -- Talking, o tnnrtipb, our
<brothar-editur, Ex Guvörnor H.>i

1speaks very highly af théso routs as
ta food fur milch cowa, bathefhlle inat

tions in the proportion of fat con 87jo. par 100 Ibs., grain 10. poar lb,
tained ; ovorything elso varying bay 85 a ton, and flaxseed mra 3½e.
within vary'narrow limits. por lba was 7.6. . for the fresh milk

For in stanice ; tako the ma ilki rbg ration and 50. for the skim matlk
trials of the British Dairy.farmora' ration."
Association, and look at the milk- Wo fatted calvea for tho London
analysis of two cows', a Shortharn and market, somo 45 years ago, on thii
a Jorsey, at opposito oxtremOs ration, and sold thom woll, too.

SUORTIORN's milic.

NoYimirMBR 1,
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an error Vhon ho says: " If fod justi botl in flavor and cnler, than oithor
boforo milkimag, they are liablo te givo j the Jersey or Guernsey, and, in the
a tnint to tihe milk nnd butter." It grand swepstakes, three Shorthorns
shouli bo: if fed a foev hours before finihad ahoad of the best Guernsey, a
nilking they are, &o. It is quito breed that lias been trained for gone-
inimntor ai whol her tho roots are rations for the dairy espoeially, but
gîa ont pet bofore or just after milking, which full bohind the Shorthorne 3.3
ile ihing te bo avoided is the foding in tho quality of produet, whilo the
cons on turmiirs at periods ronoved Jorseys boat thom by but a maIl
froin the nilkings. If any ill effoets sihaving. the score standing 90 6 for
from this root tir exporiencod. the Jerseys and 90 0 for the Shorthorns.
subjection of the milk to a heat of,
say, 1600 F. will *rove efficient.

tt d1 f- il
.VU V& r ma U in r i I alter the
Devonshire fashion nover lias any
bad flavour howevut mnany turnipe
the cows may havo caton.

Ti V. S. WUSEAT-CnO. - Thero is
no doubt now that the yield of the
whoat-crop in most of the States of
the Union ivill bo a gond doiil belowthe averaîge, theugli tiret L3 lewv
ough. Thero u fuir renson te con.

chide that in most of the older States
west of the Alloghanifs, the constant
growth of wheat ivithout manure and
with hardly any cultivation, has, as
might o. oc'ipeetcd, ended in reduceod
yie d8 and an increascd tendenoy te
diseare. SOmof the Eastern States
give larger creps of whont te the acre
than tie Wvestern States, for~ the
former lands are farned, and they
have opportunities of obtaining ma-
nuro from the stables of the numerous
smnaillactory-towns ivhich the Western
farins have net. Ono of the agricul.
tural papers of the States holds that,
"if the price of wheatworo te advance
pormanently to one dollar a bushei,
the prosent total annual production 1
would be increased by moto than one-
half " Upon what gruunds this very
bold statement is made ive are note
told. At ail ovents, we should say
instead of " would bu," might be. Fer
it is absurd te suppose that the rich
i..iden soils of the Great West, which
nt present do not roduoe as much as
ne of Sir John awes' exporiment-
fields, which bas been annually sown
to whaat for 50 yenrs wiLhout nianure
of ny kind, cannot ho made byl
judicious mana emet l

WASHINo DAIaY. UTENSILS. - Wo
Iworo surpriqed te seo, the othor day,
in an article in an oxchange, the
writer udvising milk.cans te bo
washed out vith boiling-wator. We
thought evory dairy-man, or woman,
know that nothing sets the albumen
in ilk se tloreughl as boiiing.
inator. Ail dairy-uton i Es ahould, afior
being emptied, be immodiatoIy rinsed
out with cold water, and thon stoamed,
or wasied with boiling-water if thore
is no means of stamirg.: the hoat wili
dry the can at once. Now weo
cone te think of it, we remember re.
commending tha daîti.%vomunat 3r,
\Vhitfiold's farta at Rougemont te
follow this plan, but eho did not take
our advice as coming from one vho
know anything about it.

WAsIIINo BUTTER -At the Chicago
Fuir, the Danish and iolstei dairy-
maids hardly washod the butter ait ail.
Formerly thoy vorked the butter by
hand but now the machine is invaria-
bly used. Steam your' tubs the day
boforo filhing. A handful ofquicklime
put into the 'water, if you have no
steam pipo, Vill holp te taire away the
wood-tasto.

FEEDINo "BABY DEs."-The mana-
ger of the Contital Exporiment-farm
bas beon trying experiments on the
feeding of calf-steers. Four steurs,
dividod into two lots wore put up and
fed on rations 2 and 3:

g oJ ye 15 or16 bushols an aorel Theso Western
lands caunot yet b worn-out. wihat is IlAinuN No. 2. tbs. IATIoN No. 3. Ibs.neded in net that Utopian dollar a ._
busIel, but botter farming.

CaurN.uaaows.-In our description Corn Silage ........ 50

of 'Cleaning stubbles in autumn," we liay tl............ 2 0
omnitted to s-ay that one of thoe best not.......4
inplements..for the trituration of the
elods, and. thereby setting frec the straw teut>. 5sirav (cut).
roots of couch-grass, is the chain- t
harrow. Its work -is, beautiful as a Oll-cake . ........ I Oi-cake ............. 1
puhariser, and il. relis up the couch j U .
into neat little rowa that the herse. Cotton-pd Meal I .oton-seed eat I
radae fuboequenty drawe to tho Pease iground. 2 Pease (ground)..... 2

Barley (gruund)...2 Barley (groundi,.. 2

A SuoaTioaN MAN says ho is net at 71 61
ail asmhamed of the Shortiorn .dairy
test at Chicago. Tho Jerseyà number ~ ¯ ¯
40,000 registered animali, hundieda of Tha preparatoV ration lasted froiwhich have beeni carefully prepared Oct. 2bth te Dec. 1st, and was thusfor records. The Shorthorn has nover, composed:.
even iii England, häd a speaiál train-
ing and breediig as a dairy cow, and Corn silage.... ....... 25 lbs.in Anierca such a thing as ùreeding Rots .................. 50 "c
Carefully with an eyo to milk produc- Stéaw chaff............ 15 «lion lias hardly ever bon thoulit of. Peaso-meal.........3 "r
Nobody is told of the hosts of Ycrseys ............tiat are only poor* milkers and are
good for-nothing else, while à Short 96 Ibo.borin tihat faits in milk can readily bo l
ilade into geod becf. In spituof ho Each lot containeid one stoor by a
the boast of Ï.uperior flhvor always -horthorn buil out d: a grade Short-
nadu by the Jersey mon, they run a hora cow, and one steer out of aeck anîd neck race for btitter while French r anadian-cow, by an unknown

'the Shorthorn ohëeeo-scóred igher, sire.

8'ri i ls.

3-year.old, No. 189 ....

do No.. 188....

,2.year-obl, No. 183.._.

do No. 182....

i-year.eld, No. [78 ....
de No. 177....

Cairsteor. No. 172....

do No 171....

Incre

in

Weig

Lb

102

155

229
173

103

212

'75

11s0

hit.

S.

incase

in weigit

per day

per thcad,

Lted

coisui..d

per lay

lier teat

Meat i i
i Cost

reed pe I

day per lier liead
lier day.

Lbs; Cents.

1.1 mG us

1.94 67.92 6.68

1.33 45.25 4.45

153 35.25 346

Cost per
100 lbs. dr

increase in

wveighat.

Dollars.

7.45

7.23

Cattle.--Ail the cattle should now
HEaRus AS MILKEaIs.-HOw it May be hOused. A littie exeroire in fine
be in the States vo do not know, but 1 wcather will do even tho milkera no
in England Hereford cows as a ruie harm, but the moment thoy begin te
are voy poor milker, and net with- bang about the cowhouse door they
out a cause. For the lat hundred shouid be lot ln.
years, at loast over since they came Will any of our readers try our
into vogue, they have been alloiwed te favorite milk mixture ?
suckle their calves, and as no cow Corn ......... 2 buehels.
,will tako the trouble te provide more Pcr....... ... 2 l
milk for her ofifpring thun it cares caso .
te aborb, Herefords, like Shorthorns, Linseed. .......... 1
Hyloes,Polled, Angus, &o., have been
traicd into bad milkers. If calves 5
are allowed te suck their dams-a bad To bo grouînd up together and
plan in our opinion-,the cow should, mixed with plonty of damped: straw-
fron thevery first,be milked regularly chai. five pounds will to a fair
twice a eay' s that no check b» allowanou for a cow, of ordinary-yield
placed upon her natural tendency to of milk, in addition to her ration. of
give a more or less tcopioeus flow of roots or silage.
milk. In the subjoined paragraph, The above will makoe56days'.ratidns
Mr. Miller ought te have said, that for one ow-v, osting about 8 cents. a
Herofords " might have had, " instead day. The farmer must bo the judge
of that i.ney actually "have a record, as to whether any individual cow
&o His change of mothod, good in will pay for the exhibition of a.larger
itslf, can hardly bo expected te bear dose o? the misturo. Tho linseed will.
fruit for the first or second genera- have the effect of correoting the-ten-
tion; but, persevored in, there is ne doncy of the pase te produce consti-
reason vhy his herd shouid not, with pation. and its value willsoon be appa-
timno. and patience, become as cole- rent in the brilliantlusître of the cows!
brated' as miloh-cows as they are now coats. For fattening boasts, another
for butcher's beats. haif bushel of linsocd may o added to

"'T. L. Miller, the well knovn Ame- the mixture vith -1j buehol additionàl
rican breedar of Ierefords, announces of pease, se that the compoud wcald
a change of method in his bord for the stand thue:
future. The cows are te bo .baud
milked, instead of sucked by the
calves. In concluding a recent letter
Mr. Miller claims that " tho Xerefords
have a record for milk a:d for butter
that will average with:oethor breeds."

Linseed.............. 3 J :ush
Pease................2.5 "
Corn ................. 2.00 "

-....

The flock.-Pienty of fresh air, jitb.

Farm-Operati n -November fect potection againit % et,whethe
al'-Upra 011- 06mD1'frocm ramn or thawed, snow, and,,a fàr

proportion of nitrogenous food iii the
form of clover-hay, peaso-straw, &o.,

As we genorally have, in this part will b the best mode of treatment for
o? the province at leat,.somo days or your in-lambed ewos. Shoep -can,ovenweeksofopenweatherthismQnth, stand any amout ofcold, but a wet
every opportunity should be utilised te jacket des not suit them be any
complete the ploughing ofthe stubbles, more than in does in England. If
leys, &c.. in preparation for s pring. your ram serves many oies 4 nol;
work; during.which vork the heorses grudge him a few pease,. iith clov'ér-
will require as full feeding as at any bay, te rostore hie -frces .after.his:ar-
aüy time of the year; for, thoegh the duous thongb pleasiit nigk: .

The cost of food consumed, por 100 tdays are ehorter, the weathei isg eno-
Ibs. of incroaso in woight, was looest rally cold and woti both of which
in the case of a calf-steer of French- conditions at: inimical to the woll
Caînadian breed. doiig of the ama. As long as tho

One curious result arrived at is, that horses are on hard foodp a cold bran-
2 yr .old and yearling steers mado livo- mash, on a Saturday night, will holp
weight increaso at noarly the tsamo te kcp thcm in henlth. Wu say " on
cost for food viz., 87.45 and 87 23 per a Saturday night, " because the mash
100 ibs., but that to put an additional tends se to open the pores of the skin,
100 Ibo. of live-weight on the 3-yr.. that after i has beon given the animal
olds cost 813.77: nearly twice as ought te remain in the stable ail the
muchi n iext day.

TABLE XIII.
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snmmated. A rair vo once hired front ho olîcho, valu of tito whoy, valuo but it is manieost thoro are :a"greut %vise was actuatllypicking barries, enll-
the colobrated Jonas Webb, of BLba- of tho lhvo weigit, and cobt of foud. niany things thoordinary dait y farmur cd ont, " Corne on, cone horo, this is a
lam, Cambridgeshiro England, erved iThe valuo ol' the choeso wlas fixed a- has te consido' betidos thoso noted at splendid place " wo just tumbled over
110 owes, and was nenhlîor stck nor cerdinig tu the bcalo of points givon in' theso trial, and which cannot poe8i- one anothar in our anxiety te get
sorry afterwards I the GAzETTE. The point which ait ilret bly be rcokoned for in any trial short thoro, and all shared in the good luck

Remieniber tiaut weil.saved aeaaio- puzzled ie was low they umanagod to of actual ordinary farning. Thoro aro New. I hava found " a good place"
straw is far botter tor tm iamibod owesi maku the rich nilk of Jerseys and su. h things to bo considored as the in dairying, a groat placo and I want
that the very best timnothy hay. G uernsoys ito cheese ait ail (Cheddatr. cost of tho animais te bogin with, you ail te como on, just as fast as ynu

Sunne.-keep ail your pigs warm,1 preunio, though the variety is net their value when done with as mileh- can, and sharo in my luck. My whole
but espîocially theto tt lietrs. No mentionecd), for 1 rtîenber vriting cow', thoir haardinoss and ability te lifle lias boun speont in dairying, and
sow ought to pig ttb-r the 20th of emo tw"o yars aigu, tu point out, thlt thlt o un iunferior pustures,thoir death after struggling through untold difil.
September, for no animal on the fri very rch et milk was niot suited for rate, andso on. Thon again thore is the culties, and proving each stop as I
is se susceptiblo of cold ais a younàg cheeo-aisîking, ovinig to the difliculty oxperionco of oacl individitual farmor wout, by dear bouglt oxperionco, I
pig. Par botter sol[ lalc dropped ones afterwards fouind in the ripening of with tomto particular breed, which have at laist attained a brilliant site.
ais sucking.pigs, at a muonth old, than the elteeso. Sote ono replied that ho counts for a grcat dent in his success cess, and I want others, te shar it,
try te carry them thitough the wintr.fond oie trouble in doing it, but ro- thorowith, and which would malco it I look ait iL in this way.
Porklings lattercd early in Septmber, ftaed tu publah ai d.eriitini uf his a. voy foolish thing fer him te givo The averaoe cow of tho countty,
sbould bc lit for tlhe Motatvtlwetaund Sybtema. I have, thurefoiio, looked, to ip the animais ha knows for ones lmakles 150 fIs. butter a yoar, which
butchors by N<ow.yeaîr s Day, anid, if teo Vhat pertutattge of fat thoro is in whit.h le does net knaov, no matter boll at an average prico o 20 ets. Il
fairly fat, but not, too fat, uught tu the miilk uf the cowe, atintl I findî, that in low much the latter may bo intrinsio deed, I doubt if they do as vell as
bring good prices Don't lot your teic buîtter-inagciaî trials the following ally superior. Ihis
well.bred soWs got tou tat., ai fat ow ate the averages 1>a Juie .tid July in bar American friends have long ago My cows produco from 250 lbs., all
rarely brings a btrong ltter of pige the latebt cpies of .ll.trd': Dairy pointed out that ther is no such thu'g the way to 500 bs. of butter a yearjurions, as iL not, thait. the suw is the lmitîai to hand.-Jorsu b 4.79 , Guet ats a cheese cow, and that it is impos and somttimes, far more All My
only femalo otn theermthat keep, cop, 45 , Shorhoi3.6 N bt develop animais wvith a large buttor* sl ut 35 et. a lb. ail the year
hier reckomng-14 week-to the day, whilu theb <de tir quahtie <if milki oportiono nfcasein iaithomilk, becaus e s round, ait 5y own pilce. I have oa
nay aibio>t te thi hotr ? A maru is buinag higlier am aog..tds th Jertey.:, this irgredienat i nearly constant in oxpress or freight charges te pay, and
generally protty closo to it, but a ov aI d lun or as regard. tio Guerniy ail samples, but that in developing . do net aven have to print it.
is accuracy itself. and Siorthotine, than the averago of the but:er fat which could bo ineorpo.

Uaine, England, Frnday. - Presnrt th .;.D.F.A. milkling ta i..ls1,, yet they rated in the ceeso, the total yield dl lia bSta mo fanou iug
prices for primo pigs an lots of naot ari not ox<.e.ISively rich whO we com might bo greatly wereased. The Chi Canada and I have now dyng tiomyless that 10, on rail withini 100 imiles iniat thoi with the yield uf many in cage results bear 'lus eut, for the Jer ada, ltd from Dairy AiationsofCaln:- dividual cows whicl with us have soy, which was unquestioned as al des lohern fW is c sui tiana

I hilcknîess ut fat in reached 9 per cent., and aveu 10 per butteriakor, is now shown te bo pre in Connecticut, Vermont, Nw Yor-iPriiate stute. aaiN j'ait r Pr- etl. att thea late trails at Norwich. I t omeinat ais a cheesciakicr. I shotil, Statu, and the grand old province of
t, 'uf ,(,r ub therefr e asily Soon that milk of greatly likc te know if tho systom of' Queec, all urg me t co e t p io uthei

r)SL.llt,. lu r h9s in thu quat3 ilded at theChiago chea.esenaking pursued was the same Da aonveniogns me lecre onUnder I I mlb. Notexeed - in Ss.i titalb wuuld oller itu excoptioial dili- as regards ail the three breeds-tiat d airy Coaventions, a d lertu.u unL'aier 11 qr 1A 11h Not eil '2' in <t.1 daiycw and buttor-malcing. Ail
Under 12 se. Notexceed. ai. 7s. 3d. eultiei i lthe of eheese. is, sucl matters as qeantity o a they societies off r to pay my ex.

Any ,gs otstido the limits at It may b mentioned ii passir.g that ronnet, temperature, acidity, and se
theia value Sow-, 6 4 Gd per se I taLit -GU roys hve 3io:ed a higher on. Mr Rigby is quoted above as o aandeno sm in addition. Whea
tar ckv 1'> Si- 6-; whole truek 25 m - uraige of butter fit than the Jerheyb Saying that Ayrzhiro milik was the deoply sensible of the honor theso
-Chas. ana Thos 11erris aad C at utir B.D.l.A. Show during the firt mobt suitablo for cheosoniakmiag, and I entlemen o and poto te u
Limited. They are partirsr n En tet years of the trials. · hava hitherto belioved this aise, not 1 gntiymen da me, and proud ta tell uu
land.-E>. .ahE itesult is ce tain'y a feather iu bccause of anythig special about the eof t, I yot asc you te balieve tin-tdi- • the cap of the Jereoys memn, and will -chemical composition, but becauise the eanrtion it in u spiri et iboiting-

lelp Lu " Loum" the breed more thani the butter globules are smail, and thu' ta cheer oni aters, so they too niayTher, and D il tend te revolutionise do not readily tise to thetop ascream,|succeedand make money. Do youT ome of our ideats on thitis sida of the or become oxpressed in the whey, but realiso what it means ? Lot us couisi-
________- _vater. In the ig o theso results arc reaned in thecurd without ach der it. If w could actually double

THE BATTLE OF THE BREEDS oCousin" Hoard ttus criticises some trouble. On the other hand, jorse' dairy products of our country, andof ou- British notions. - milk with its largo globules and airg als, gel a higier price thon tw noirIt is isnteresting te read in 1ritish perccntage of fat would givo a conis- de; and if, te do this, wo need netTho I ubliati in the G EE f .haTEgs the disLuabione going n in dorl amount of trouble. I have o e, t. fo t t nt
the tummaty .ud results of the ieeiti va ious daîii3 oganiiibatioti, and tu kniown' uf oven Ayrsiiio milk requiring ikeep more, but fower caa at o es co.t
making L ialS a tli Chiiciago Exibi .ote huw m.i put foawnard as esta to bu a-kimmed before lie chease matde for feed, fur itendance, and for L.ria
tion will come ab t hurpà!bu tu niiy, blished fact, nutiatis that have pîassed vould rpeait prJii e ly in te old dayF' room would i, not alter th whole nt,
though sonse, who Elke mayself, have carrtnt for years, but which hav o aianterior te the introduction of the 1 peut of dairy matters in Canada?
been watching the repor ts oftthis and fuundation in fiaut. For instance, at Canadian system, and I thereforo hope t  Just think of it-of all that it mans
the bitter-n'aîkiig trials from vecek to a meeting of the Cents al Chamber of that hume of the Ameri au authoritie to us? Why, England pays annually
week will have ben gra.tually pre Agriculture there wvas a discussion on will give us bome details regardin, I thourand and thousands of dollars. te
pared from the same. It arnounts to praevent:ng the sale of skin milk as a the actual making and ripening of Irish and Daish farmers, overy cent
tihis, that throo breeds of cows-Jer whole malk, and the necsity of soie the cheese of the different brecds. A LIof which ought te go nte te pockets
sey, Guernscy, and Shorthorn -have logal standard of fat was talked upon great and exliaustive trial lice thi. of the farnors of Canada. Let us
been durg the month of May ub and a Mr Rigby said: wan's te hava overy little detail dis 1 change ail this, tnd brimg this tradoto
jected to the meost seacing and All who have handled milk were cussed and oxplained. our own Dominion Wo must mcrease
thorougo test yet carriewas i our products and incroase our profitwbroai yt auril any- %volt wr titat Lucre wsimmeai-e Pat>iltusE \10DCONNELL, B3. S(.. tee onlei grant ivay of nakiîiwhere as regards their clheese-makiaig differenco in it. The milk of Leices. too. And ong
powers, and the Jersey bas come out tersbiro contained more curde than -more profit is, to ollo it teaching
top in every count, vith the Guernsey that of Derbyshire. Tho milk of of aIl great Dairy Schools and Colleges.
second, and the Siorthiorn last. Channel Island cow produced more THE ADVANTAGES OF J Thov continually tell tus te "Lesen

It is about the firit time ve have been batter than that of Ayrslires, butING. the cos of production." How is this
brought face te face with the fact tiat latter was best for cheesemaking." By 3mts. m M. JoNs to bo dno o
Jersey and Guernsey arc, cheeso "l Looking at the statement in the • Far from it. But by kceping a better
making cows, at least, on this cide of result of the World'st Fair contest e just -clsa of coiws, feeding and caring for
the A tiantie, and the m:atter wiants a decided, it vould be pertinent te in. them botter, and using more skill and
little study, and a little inquiry into quire wheroin Ayrshiro milk is botter I have becn asked te propare a pa care in maiking our butter. Wo thus
the systean of tho ti ial, and tho vat ious than Jersey milk for cheesemaking. per on dairy matters, to be read be- increase oir output, and, at th saie
poits attended tu. Onlyh thent three " It is true that milk low in fat con. fore this, the first Farmers' Congres time, wo lessen the cost of production.
breeds were tried, for, though several tent, whether it bo of ene breced or Of the province of Quebea. I ean Do not think I advocate tee ligh ftecd.
other wcro oigially enteraed--such anothor, may b botter put ait chese. hardly tell which feeling predorpinato.; iig. for that is alm1ost ae great aun
as the Ayrehiies and the red Polis- maaking srmetimes han butter. This iu i'y mincd; intenso pleasuro, at the error as starving your cattle. Feed
they w.ro vitidrawn foar variousu we wili not deny, but that des net honor donc me; or a deOp sense of the generotisly, and of suitablo material,
reasons. This is a great pity, for, prov that it is botter titan good rich importance of this occasion I need but finid out each cov's capacity and
though the res4ult miglit net have been, Jur oy milk for the clcese vat. The net enlarge upon my own difildence- feed lier up te the highest point at
differant, yet it would be of theutmostt economie question-whether mili htad such remarks are an old story, but j which shie pays for tho feed, ad not
importance te kaow the relative v.lue better be made into eheescor butter is will tell yo wiy I rosponid so cheer- ena bit bayond it.
of all the recogiised dairy brccd:. gone which can only bc answered by fully to the call. When I was a child, 1 In my herd, the usuaal grain ration

At the trial there wero twenty- the markot rate for cach and the ceo. often went, with my companions, to for oaci animal in full milk, varies
five selcuted animals of each kind, 1 nomy of manufacture." gather wild strawberrics; but soie- from 7 te 10 lb4. pet cow, eaci day.
sevcnty-five in ail, and the trial wa i The fast seatonco protty well sums tirmcs they wt-cro scarce, and tho search This is composel of ground 0tP,
conduuted for fifteen days, dirintg a up the wholo matter. The Chicago was tires oao. ifa passingfaimor said. ground peass, wheat-bran, and, neca.
Of which, chichse weo3 made. li 1 trtals ara the fulles8t and most search- "Children, I hear thero aregood stawat sionally, a very littlo oit m'eul. The
points noted in the trial were.- ing whib havo everbeen carried out, barries in suc a field, over yonder," ration is divided into twQ feeds and
pounds of milk yielded, cheose maie, va hardly trusted him, and did not given niglit and morning, upon the
whey made, hv weight gain, value of 1 11) In England, always go. But, if on>of our numbar, silage. Should the silo be empty,.thé
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grain in lways fed upon hvay tat has wo ail know what plonty of capital countr one of tho grandest and most ries, ano mill stono round thoir nceks
been out and moistenied. means, in business. If united with profit 10l breeds on the face of the whichi cripples thoir usoefulness, and

Tite quantity of silugo fed is 30 to braine, and porsoverance it means as carth. which oven,,in an indirect way, is rui-
.10 Ibs. il day. At noon, my cattle got sured success. My friend Mr. Tyleo once took me nous to th e sbt stock interests of the
a very small feed of eut carrots or Tho pl-iu farmer, on the other hand, to sco Mr. Dionno's berd, at Ste Thd. country. ÎFo are now fighting this
mliangels, and any futilier supply of may not have the capital, but ho go. rôse, and I was surprised and delight diffliculty, and will soon win the battle.
food required consists of bright, early norally hai a good farmn ont in the cd withî it; vhilo the sample of butter I am speaking of the WANT O DISCRt-
cured, long hay, put in their mangers. country, whoro land is of less value given me rivalied that of my boloved MINATION in recoiving the producta
Tloy get ail the sait, they need. Ail and taxos are ava, and bas compara Jeroya In those cattio, you have al- fron the patrons. IIundreds of timos,
the water they want twico a day, and tively little outlny for labor, borauso nost boundleîs possibilities, and I pre- I have icard farmera say, "thora
each cow is Weil curried and brushed he himself, and all his family, vork as diet a groat dairy future for the pro- ain't no use kooping good butter cows,
over overy day. Whonover weather few hirelings can do. But I livo just vinco of Quebec. for thoir milk brings no more in the
pertmite, they ara turned out for a on the edge of town, whero the rent of You have thrce more groat causes fiîetory." So far, tiis has boon geno.
short time, about noon, but are nover land is onormous and yet the land of thanlcfuilness, thotiglh a very brief rally true, but Wo ara now awaking
letit ont till cold and tired. Tha barris itself is rocky and poor, and I have ta mention of them muat suliceo. meni ta the faut that it 1.as bean the crying
are thoroughly cleaned out, twico a hiro ail my labor. On the one hand, tho largo înumber of well c.-ipped evil of the sydtet that it, has depro-
day. With this feed and caro, I have I have not the advantago of getting butter and cheeso fautories, tue pro- ciato itho market it iLof rih milk--
two year old heifera, mnaking from 12 tho work donc like the farmer, by the'sce of the travelling dairy among in faet that it bas been, virtually,
ta 14 lbs. of butter a week, and maturo family; and, on tho other hand, start- you, and tho oxcellent schomas now offering a promium for quantity, at
coWS, nalcing from 16 ta 19 lbâ. a ing with vory limited means, I hadnt on foot, far establishing wintor dairy- the oxpense ofquality.
week. Ta a very uncommon cow, I tho advant.ag ai tho capital possessed ing as the rid and not the exception. But, wo are by degrees, giing Our
feed a larger ration. My fanions old by my wealthier friends. In faet, ta One can hardly overestimato the abject, and,soon,ovory man will be paid

"Massena " is nna cating moro than use a honely saying, I hava been al immanse advantages of the co-opera- according ta the yield of his milc in
the quantity I have just mentioned; the timo "botween the devil and tho tive system in making both cheesu butter or cheeso, and, still botter, all
but what is her yield ? Baing in her deop soi." Yet I have proved that a and butter. Fifty years ago, wU ail nilk not up to a certain standard, will
sixteenth year, when I tested her, she Canadian Dairy may bo made a groat made butter anud cheoso at home bo rejected entiroly. Of the travelling
gava in eleven nonths and nino days business, aven under adverao circum- for the samo reason Wo travelled dairy it is impossible ta speak ta
8.290à Iba. of milk, whichi churned i statces, and with the vory plainest in a stago-coach, because we had ta do highly. Wo ail know tho vatue oiillus
654 Ibs., threo fourths oz. of mignifi- surroundings. You eau all do as well, so :-there was no other way. But the trating what we say. It is a great
cent butter, aund then drol ped a fine and most of you can do botter. It mai ch of progreas has brought ns point, t seco exactly how a thing is
heifer calf. With tet provious owner mkices mo heart-sick ta hoar thos of many good tmings, nany labor saving ieally.dono--it is just the wholo diffe-
whon se was yonger sho is credited my own sex wishing they could cearn thinga, and I do assura you that ana renco bótween only hearing about it
with 900 lbs. of butter in a year, and somé, money. ta see thom peddling of the greatest of these, is co-operativo and actually seeing it with your own
lier record is accepted by ovoryono. books and corsets; working in facto- dairying. Why is not overy man a Oyes.

Soma peoplo say, that tis largo ries, or writing trashy novais, for only blackbmith, ta bhoe his own horses, ot Lastly, the idea of winter-dairying,
butter yield weara a cow ont. Woll it enougli ta keepsoul and body together, a manufacturer, ta make his own is one of vast extent, and of the high-
bas nat worn "Massona " ont, for sho est importance. It is destined ta work
is halo and hearty and as brighît as a a revolution in farm life. If you wish
dollar, and dite ta cal again next ta averago a larger quantity, a botter
Apuril, whon 17 years old. price, and a highor profit, aise, botter

Somae cows, will respond faîr more cows, and more and better manure
readily than others. In my littlo book make the bulk of your butter in win-
lately printed, " Dairying fort profit," ter You will also secure a mare oven
I havo given a year's feeding of a cow 1 distribution of your labor, so that it
I uicu ovned. Tho rati;n vas vory won't bo all a feast or a famine. Some-
large, but thon sho was an extioptionai times, for lalf tha winter, the teamis
cow, and her yield was very large, so ara comparatively idle, and the mon
that biha gave me an actual cash profit havo timo to sit 'rotind tha stove at
for butter alono of $49.70 in the year, tha village shop. Now I like their
over and abovo her keep. As you will having a littlo leisuto and sitting
isee by refoene to my book, 1 made, arolund tbo stove, and oxchangmgiLnarg rofageainsta her, bor, actualaat ~ideas But do not carry it too far.
ti., itargo against lier, for anntal at- - ndtako the
tendance, or barnrotom. But, on the You can milk the cows and take the
ather hand, I gave ber no credit for iniik ta the factory in winter, and
the quantity of Akim nmilk and butter i i4,j'ý still have timo for reading, recreation,
nuik for the largo pile of nuintre, and! and social intercouse. The cows that
for te fine hoifer cai sho gava me. calves i September will yield Well ait
Sa %.ou will see, that the profit I men- Z_ M the winter-hvlien grass comas, it will
tion, is, if aniythting, under estimated. - end lier along agam, for a while, and

I have bean told that this was an - i 9 when lto does fail, it will bain July
excoptional animal, and that few cows amd August, just vhen you are heated
would respond to feoding, a- sl did. 1. and tired with haying and harvest,
Preciýoly; that just hlits the nail on and do net want te h bothored with
the head. Now what wa vant ta do, FIRST-PIZE MATURE GUERNsEY CoW, NEW-YORK STATE FAIR, 1892 lier : just whon the cow is tired and
is, to oET RID oF, those poor cows that hot, and worried with flies, and only
will not respond ta feeding. Eat them, and ail the lime they hava, close ait binding and reaping machines? Just wants ta stand in the shado and
burv them, but do OnT RID OF THEM, band, a business more noble, more because those things cain b don bot- switch lier tail, and just when butter
for mthey are mortgaging your farm, profitable and faîr more independont. ter, quieker, and consequently, chea- brings the lowest price in the wholo
making slaves of your wives and fami- Oro ftait will elevate thomsecives and par. by thoso who nako it thair lie year. I iold that the sae cow ie
lies aid sinking you deoper into debt the whole community, and enabl long business, and whom constant worth ton dollera more a year if she
every year they exist. '1lin fil the them ta confer a lasting benofit upon practice makes perfect, while the calvo in September thian if sho calves
couutry vith cows that will respond the .country in which they live and farmer, on tho other haud, can use in April. I carnestly hope you will
ta good feeding, that will pull you out dia. the tima ta botter advantage. The still furtber study my book, becauso it
of debt, and loavo you a good balance In answer ta hundreds of requests, factories can give you the benefit of is woi th while to have labored for
in ihe bank. I do not extol one breed I have printed my book, " Dairying such Skili, such uniformity, and such nearly half a century, if, at the last,
abnv,' anuothter, for circumstances a for profit,'' which toIts how I keep my market facilities as can only be found amy lie long wor ý bc thus approved
case4, and it is folly ta disparage one cattle, and miake uny butter. And occasionally, in private dairies. Aiso.1 by the govarnmont, of my own coun-
noble brecd of cattle, juat because you proud and happy 1 am ta toll you, lot me mention another poit, that try ; and because, when lectures are
happeti ta prefer anatier It is like that the lion. John Dryden has ordor. often esocpes observation: after a long over, and the travellig dairy has
the man who said thoro Woro only cd 5000 copies for free distribution, life of study I have coma to the con noved on, my book goes right into
two sorts of doga in tho world, the among tho farmers of Ontario, and I clusion that tho oftener one chare the the farmerz' houses and stays thre,
do- thiat lie kept himself, and the only hopa ho willlik it Wall onougi botter. Collect a cow's cream for a ta be a continual reminder of what
mongrels that evoryone else kept .to aorder 100,000- more. Aise that Hon. week before churmning it. and, ma spite thoy have been taught. Taught,
Nor.sens';o i Wo hava many gra.d1 Mr. Angers will do the samo. Still of all your care, saine vil b too ripe, through the noble efforts of those
drairy-breeds te chooso from; so I say mare gratified I am that the Quebecso5 m e nat ripe enough, and so on. whose one aim in life has beau ta raise
to vr"u mont earnestly, cobose the Governient have also ordered a num- Wheoeas, I am convinced you get a the ataiding, and botter the position
breid thiat suits you best, thon got ihe bo ofi copies. It may not bea matter 1 botter result if you Uhuru that cow's of the agricultural community; mon
vor'Y best individuals or that breed, of surprise that my work should ba cream threo times a weok ; a still bat- who are inideed philantrophists in the
and givo thom the best of food and recognised in my own province, whero ter result if you churn it evory day , truest and broadest sensu of the wôrd,
you will nover regret it. I hava lived and labored, but this libe- and the best result o. ali, if you could men whoso names should bc handed

Tot me say that anyone who tries rai minded treatment on the part of churn overy milking by itEOlf. Wo ail down ta posterity in letters af gold.
enni do far botter than 1 have done, my Eastern friands, is pe rly gral- know this ta ha practicai' impossible, 'If I cen supplement thair efforts, by
lwleauso fev have such difficulties ta tifying ta me. Lot n.o thank you la pnivate bouses, but hore is whero jmy little book, Isball b a proud and
coitend against. The man of great from my heart, and lot me, et the the factory stops iu, and carries out happy woman. It has at least, one
woalth has the sinews of war, with same time congratulato you on baving this idea to perfection. Thera is, how- merit-it is my actualIlife-experience,
which to carry on his enterpriso and, in the French Canadian cattle of your lever, one lion in the path ofthe facto- seo thàt many a poo soul, on reading
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it talc a at t of giao and eau>o, bhl 1 board foi blling any animal o ai tide cd out, and wheicre hvload arc out that ditaine] tou from. th foreig
has actually duio ail ihis nith heur for talo. Tho pretident infutmod the of the quetion. Withi onily two por- et feth dsurtc res of Moromodern blood.
oN1 hauds, anid if ehu has dono it, wN. club that hea would give a blackboard, sOiS in tie mligh, tho pono will dart It ls bcauso the Canada of Jacques
can du it tu. and the sotretary would (pon shortly along the ènow roads, and ail the Cartier has become tho Canada of (;un.

Mns. Er.Aza M. JoNrs. a book for entries. faster the colder it is. In faci, whether federation ; becauo the ronds are open
W. E. O'BiatN, Pros. for farm work,which was rude enough, and tho carringes beconio leavior;

- or for draught in carriages that woro becauso tho furrow plougled le deeper
TOO MUCH WATER. - - - - - - light onough, ho was only required to and the cultivation more careful;

The Horse, possess pluck,wind, and hardiness,and becauso, in a word, wo now requhmo
thoso qualities ho possessed in tho from the horso power and endurance

Experimenmt at tho Iuwa station show highest degrmo, did the good honost proportionate to his pluchi. for such as
that any unnatural inarcase of vater THE CANADIAN PONY. little Canadian pony of our foro. the domand of modern civilieatiun.
in a ration catees a wasto of food fatheral This pony it vas that, in Such power, such force thoponycould
energy and that there is nothing gained . Quebec, in l'734, used to be sold for not sup"ly ; his broeding was no longer
by mixing tho waa.h water fr-om the TIIEN. Now. TO-MoRROW. from 100 to 15) francs. profitable, ho vanishod becauso ho liad
churn with the buttermilk. The waish become usoless, asi in Franco, the pony
w.ater should bo given sopaiately and Theso few lines are respectfully do- Now. of Brittany and of tho Ardonnes has
only Io quench thirst. Watering the dicated to thosowho havo at heart tho .disappeared.
nilk tu naku it go iound ail regeneration of tho horse brcd in this Nuwadays, this hoiseo is no longer .New wants mako themsolços fult
the c utah, oa gsO alla the p*g a province. We do nu aim at imposing tu bu funadin the pruviàno. le wiui every day, and tho implemonts of the
sip), or thron.;ng wNabia wiator ilo th, oui ideas on thoso Nho havo nmadoa alwayô lào lin oiur huarts, aid Gme palst caannot answei tho purposo of
r-clh sops of theil l tarrel, or add special study of the pory of former w il onlîy inîtenisiy the poutic siion tho presunt. Muat. wo, thon dezspeo
ilg too niut lanatr toruak duo touketd days, and who now puso as champions wu ail indulgo of him, and justly in- them? By no means . thoy came ait
feed, oi alluwing animali tu become of that breed. Weo aimply desire tu dalgo , but ho can iever bu reunim- thoir appuinted hout , thuy playod
itcnely tlirtt aî.d thein tu drink submit to thom our reflectiune, Lt toll ate, for tho firt clements of lait o- their part, but tu bouf sorvicoto-daty,
large quarti.> ai. a single draught, ther aloud wshat i whispered ovory suê,.tation are waptirg. Wu have they must undergo thatovlution tia,
resulta it tic toîaaunumtion of fooud whero, porsuaded, as wu are, that b.ecn shown ' puro" marc uf tho raco, in ail things, willnevor pausu t1i the
cnergy anid Loneequently a luwer rate they are tou well informed te ltako our but,' sad tho eamo breedoras, " thoro end of ail things airives. Progres,
of giarn. TL eàtia watci niust. Lu frankness in a disparagirng senso , a lre no mure Canasdian etalliona tu bu bo it matea ial,agricultural,or man nfaa.
warmcd, i. must bc tixidizcd intu urea, sure, as wo are, that, if thoy will fund " !Iow, on earth, cit this bo ? turing, is an express train- with a full
whilch cOrsunits pi Uttiln, Ur fi apui ated thoroughly investigate tho nostiun, Thoro arc mares and yt nu stallauns t head of steam on . if w» du nul judiap
at the surface of the frkin, or oxhaled they wilt share our views. The purity of the race, thon, in these on to it at once, how soon wu . huit bo
from the lungs. Ail theso processes brood-mares is reduced ta this : they loft behind I
consumo protein and àbsorb animal Y.ESTERDAY. aro of mixcd blood, in which a groant "When working, ceep your oyes
bent. Hence nry feeder who forces numbor of the traits of the primitivo always onthe maiket"V,said Mathieudo
his animals to take undue quantitics I.ong agi it was the horso of the stock predominato. Dombasles, and the same may bo said
of watcr with theç:- fecd, does su ut a piovince of Normandy,that the Saint This ia our pusitivo conviction. tothoso try tobring usbatkto thopast,
los. Jean Baptiste landed at Quebec ; July But, if it could be done, would it bo and te resuscitato a vani.e.hd raco. 1a

12th, 1685. "The two stallions and wiso to resuscitato the race? That is it of thoe volution that shall proserve
twelvo mares wor accepted and tho point. Why has it disappeared so tho best qualities of the past that you

PAT AND FOnD - Clin the per cent. shipped in Normandy, on the samo comp etely ? 1ts champions affirm speak ? Y.y good. But te restore mt
of fat in milk ho mierensed by gond vessei, the St-Joan-Baptiste . " (Cor. that the Americans have bGughit them te what it wad, oven in its best dayal
feeding? Nearly ail the most rare- respondanco gdndralo do ce qui a été ail . have bought mares and titallions For wri.t purposo ? For whoso use ?
fully ennducted experiments have fait pour le Canada.) Whether they by tho thousand, seo higbly did they If so wo must alse restoro, as with
shown that the pro ortion of fat wore Percheron, Augeron, ori Morbe- f.rizo thom, and the resuit is their on- the wand of a fairy, Canada as it vasenaîmnt bo ineesaa'd by fred Prof raught Cotentin, i. o., one of the threo tire disappearance fiom the province. a century ago. And wev would call
('ook, nf Vernnnt, disputes thee breeds then existing in Normandy, Such reasoning as this, wo confess, attention, witloit tue much satir, tostatements. and nnw the Colorado makes but litt e difference it was surprises us. Is thore a country in tho fat that, gencrally speaking, the
Station Rides with him. Double above all a Canadian, that faithful the world whoro demand does not firmostchampionsofthohorseso Lfurm-nmuch will depend hv1eiher the cow is " Caribou do France," which, liko its stimulato production instead of cx- er days, do netseek thom for their own
up to her normali standard 'of fat pro- master, could work and fighat the hausting i. Had tho Bostoneso come use, wihle we possess a pair, or whatduction, and aiso how she bas been rising of tho day-star of New- rance. in such numbers to buy our horses, wo take to bu a pair, which givo usfed and ca-ed for previous to the to-t Badly fed, and often worse-lodged, ho% -ould net our farmers, quito as shari the gteaest. îa-tisfaction, though tvo
But the nverage former an wel 1 fford lost in size, in development, what h1 as the Yankees, set to woi k to breed of them would be wanted in a modernto lot the experimental attions seti le gained in endurance, hairdineas and ten, twenty, a hundred times as many waggon, rather heavily ladon, if ivethis interestng problem,forhoknow4 activity By inhaling the Noithorn oIf an articlo se much in domand? Vished te spare their limbs from theail that is ab.otutely necessmy fori breezes, is lung gr, w in size, by That such an articlo might have de- blemi.shea that their pluck, so muchhim to inprove his hce-ds, whih is cilibing and descending th decliva toriorato ., in the hurry of breeding. greater than theirpower,would quickiythat sOme enws will givb twico s Lies otf the royal river, his feot bocame as bas happened to the Percheron, wu acquire. the cust of ikep, thus, wuildmuch hutterfat as otlieèr on the -tnma marvellously sure, and by ploughing grant. But that itcould have vanish- bo doubled, at least whoia at work. i,1Ifeed, and aise that plenty ofgood feed as well as by making bis way through cd altogothor h Absurd. In short, wo assent that tho oidalways gîves a paying nrcase i the tho virgin forost, bis limbs bocamo in- Fifteen years ago, American dolars breed, i ostured to just, what it wa. ifamount of butter produeed Therefore, sonsible of fatigue. In short ho un- beganu te inundate Normandy : the possible, would net, bo saleable, conse-weed out your pon- e.nw and feed the derwent the change we now se, best stallions and mares wore exported quently it wouid not enrich the pio
remair-.ngr wel u would sucre d though the analogy is rather far. in such numbors that many farmers vince. and l it would die o coumeup-in dairying. fetched, in the hundreds of wild horses began to cry out. " Take care I Tho tien under the burdon of its usole.-(a4 rmer's Adro-ate) along the banks of the Rio do la breed la going to vanish 1 " and great nes," liko its progenitors,according te

Plata, which havo escaped from the were their lamentations at eeaing tho a well-known saying.
first settlers of the prairies. There is Norman lads (gars) deaf te their com- As to the couintios whero tho snow.

DU1 A M. no better "al purposel" horse for a plaints. (1) faIll s heavy, or the bush still unclear.
country antirely new; only, they And wbat .was tho outcomo? Tho cd, thesoponies are without doubtmora
already show that curious differenco Xankee's money bas remained in the useful, but thoy are unsaleablo beyondAt the Dunhama Fermers' Club on in the make of the loin, which is too cash-boxes of the mon of le Perche. th limits of thoso counties, while theWednesday lant lic follnwing prizes long in the horses in the States, but the horses wore sont abroad, but wero samle animal with a dash of racing orwero awarded for the bert Dverago romains short in the Quebec-pony. repluced by a progeny to ftimulated Norman blood la bis veins,. will du thedaily per cow during the months of For the last fivo years, we have by tho demand, that the breed is more same work and sell well abroad.

August and Septembai-, lillside fac- been trying te get an exact descrip- flourishing and more numeruns than This question of breeding the Cana-
tory - 1st, E Barvey; 2nd, L Lon- t ion of the faithful servar.t of our an- ever. These are fats: observe, that.idian horse is all the moro delcate,oly; 3rd. P H. Clark; 4th, L J cestors, but we must confess that thoe ie are not discussing the question of bocauso many peuple attach, alwayslake. Dunham factnry, lait. F H, we have oblainei from divers quai-tors the improvements or the deterioration erroneouly - for the modern houieGilbert: 2nd, t) K. Gil bert; 3rd, S are net very clear, and only tally in of the race. Why should it net have would bo as danadian as the ancient
G. McElroy; 41 h, W E O'Brien The three points : 1. The withors wero been the amo in our province, if the one-, more or less idea of nationalityEx ormoial report was not complote low; 2 the hind quarters and counter demand for the pon d been really to the point, ad tho acuray cf
and laid ove- for first Wednesdniy in wide; 3. mane and tait long: this last so great as it is eaid to have been ? t-easoning iuns n great risk of beinNovember- Mr E., M. Jone, et' l net a surprising feature, considering Tho purchasers themselves would have wreckod. Se, the Canadian honso bas
Brockville, Ont., furnished a Icopy. what our wintera are, it la rather a been the first intorested in. pushing practically vanished from the pro-
right" address which she bad pro- sign of degenoration than otherwise, this sort of breeding. vince. By what t it to-bo.reoplaced?
vously deivered before a Far-mors' and may be also remarked la the dos-1  Ah. no i If it bas disappoared, it id Before ombarking on a conscientions
C'ongress, whbeb vus greatly oppre- cendants of Europoan herses in the noticnequenoofatotalemigration study of the prsent stato of thiaig,cated. A vote of thanks was moved ranches of Wyoming. te the States ; iL ls becauso it had not let us beur in mind that we are a largeby S Mr 0 P Tabr, seconded by Mr. As te the bead, no two accounts kept up with the times, through the family of about 30,000 ohildren of theJas. S Baker, was unanimously adopt agree; wo, oursolvos, think it is to be forcoof circumstancs, among a proud Journals of Agrjoulturali and that ilcd, and the soeri-eta-y was ordered to found in the bond of the Morgans. people, surrondcred n-t conquered, and lis botter for us te cnceal authipg frumforward rame ta M-s. Joncs. idr. S. This horso was, and is still, indis-
P.- Cameron called the attentiom 'f the pensable in an uncleared country, i1n Les gars of Brittany-were the royalist il Hardily . a pair of Canadian noniesclub to the necessity of having a black- where the roads are hardly oven trac- insurgents of 1793. ED. weuid lo et e wace as nuch as a Clye..El.
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oursolves, to look overything full in your Clydo. St Laurent- Perchoron. tho sizO of a breed it is boat to sAlcct On tho oihor land, how many
the face, without resting satisfied with Kaumblotonian-colts in the horse-spo. largo brood.mnres and put thon te woalthy men pass thoir summor along
phrases, Otc., ia ordor to tako moasures coes. Indefinable, unnamable, that is a mediùim-size hore, shout out: " A the banks of the glorieus St. Lawrencol
to restoro our breed of horsos. what they aro : is.it not so ? Percheron, a Clyde, for our pony. And what chgnces arc lest of attraot-

in tho district of Beauharnois, in- A puro-bred stallion of any sort, in mares? You arc joking; tho result ing the eyes of theso rich visitors with
cluding Chatonuguay, Huntingdon, any of theso countice wouli bo botter would bo frightful? Wo wouldn't do a fino pair of phuoton horses-Porcho-
Beauharnois, the Canadian pony- than what are thoro now. Ono of it for anythin "I ron-Oanadian-for instanceo. Kamou-
mares, that used to fetch froin $25 to thoso English éléphants, that arocalled Indzed1 Wel', lot us loavo asido raska, only te oito a cnnty among
$40, whon crossed with pure Clydos. "l Biaock-horso," 17 te 18 hands high, parchmonts,ravants,writingsi, lectures, se many, seoms te bo hesitating about
daies have produced horses of se ro. would lo far proforablo to those stal- and theories, and go at once te tho adopting thé lino ve trace for hor,and
mnikablo a stamp that they havo lions without brooding,in the Saguenay gréat book of nature. Will yon toil us wishes te koop on brcedinz horses of
becomo the sole uniform contro of the mouniaino, provided he bepure-bred. (li what huas happened in Bonuharnois? ro spocial stamp-ind with no chance
herses brood in tho province. çObservo, Wo think wo hear the exclamations Is IL net the oroation of a remarkablo of saIo. Still, eb would noed no Mid.
pleaso, that our positive assortion as this assertion will oxcite; but, if ne- typo G ' crso by crossing piony-mares dloman, if she gave her mind to it, for
te the origino thoso brood-maresrests cosary, wo are proparad to support it with 'ig Olydes ? Would net the rest potential buyers visit her annually.
on th- e yoara of attentive obsorva. against ail corners; do net make out of thé counties approciato the guinoa Tho absence of great familles with
tien, and on questions put te ail tho that wo say thut this is tho ty p.bést that are now bongroccived thore from horeditary fortunes, like thoso of tho

rincipal breodors of tho district.) suited to thoso mountains : by ne Engund ? Russian and English nobles, nocessi-
orses soi thoro for from $100 to $250, means I but wo maintain that ho would What do we do seo overy day in the tato in this country tho intervention,

aven in those critical times, and cor. do moro good than thoso no breed stal. horse-ranches of the West, whoro the both direct and indirect, ofgovernmont
tainly constituto the chiof source of liens, becauase, onco more, ho at loast horeo to be bred must b ene that will in horse-brootting.
tho horses exportod from tho country. woiuld bolonig to a fixed bred. Whore soll? We seo little broncho mares i Direct, by establishingfixodstations
Wo shall oton quoto this distriet, de thO horses of theso districts find 800 Ibs put to Preborons. Wo soc whero stallions of the sane or of the
which replies triumphantly to more a market ? Very few beyond their own tho conipanies onriohed by large and improving breced should b sont te con-
than ons objection by its 80 years of countios: owing te local circumstan. froquentdividends:ia it notelear, thon, tinuo thé aliready commenced work.
continuous crossings of the Big Clyde ces, thoy answer local purposes, and that thii style of breeding must answer Indirect, by premiums to thoowners
with the small Canadian mares, and the farmer, tvo often,does net perceive well and quickly ? of tho best stallions and brood-mars
by its persoveranco in rearing tho that the dollar that travols about from Only wo must attend to the leading of tho country, provided both ftalt
samo crosses, in spito of the snow- parisi te paarish does not onrich the qualiices of tho mare wo are putting te certain conditions.
covered'roade of winter, &o. &. The contry. the stallion, whatever bo her sizo. This interposition of the Stato, in
Cl'd-Canadian sells and salis wiell,and "Yeu forget: our winter-roX ," .aya " The experience of years, "says tho breding of horses, is hold by ail
brngs into Quebeo twelvo thousand some one; " it is only the Sagutay Abd-ol Kador," has proved that tho roflectiv'o tands, after serions conside.
of pounds sterling wbich is still better. pones that can travol thom." stallion invariably importe the ossent. iation. We spoko about it at longth

In tho Eastern Townships, many Do you only breed to supply the ial parts of the organisation of the at thé 'armors' eongress, and noed
thoroughbreds, mnny trotters, have local domand ? Are not horses wanted foal, sueh as the boues, tondone, musc- net now go ovor the sane grouid.
loft adurablo impression; thoaverage as much, and more, for oxport. for les, norves and vains. This theory, In short, the annuel roturns ofhorses
is pretty good, though hardly large Xontroal, Toronto, Now-York, London, confirmed by experienco, isa full roply sold in the province are vory much
enough : and se with tho horses of St- Paris? Why net ? On the morrow of to the practico of many farmors who less than the returns of cattie sold:
Hyacinthe. Lastly the Percheron is the deoclaration of war that we hava refuso te use large and finely formed cattle sold in 1891, 110,818; in value
giving, as it bas given, good resnîts been oxpecting to hear of for the last stallions on Bmali mares for feir of $8,561,658.
rountdMontreal and in most of the twenty-threo ycars, will net Franco ho diffleulties ensuing in parturition. The terrible crisis we have passed
counties that have profited by the ser- asking fdr thousands of troop.horses îFrère Eugène Marie, ou breeding, through during the last fow yeara
vices of the Haras National : its coin from Amorica? Shal we thon have June lot, 1893, Beauvai.) will soon have got rid of many of tho
pleto success, its assimilation with the thom for sale? After the financial Pray forgivo one sole quotation in inferior horties-absolutelyrétrogrades.
nativo stock, only wants an effort as bother of the last few year, Eruropean support of our assertions. We trust If wo unité, ail of us; if v forget Our
continuons as that In Beaubarnois. cheques would be very wolcone te our our critics will imitate our economy favourites, b they Arabs, Orloifs,-

But, te sum up, two.thirds of our farmors I But without going se far as therein. thoroughbr'eds (1) trotters, or the -old
countios, on examination, present a this. does not the Ontario farmer brocd But, still, this style of breeding has Can.adian; if we agroe to zadviso farm-
dep'orablo chaos. W%, by no means a style of hotse that is usoloss te him been already tried and failed. ers to breed thnt stamp of herso e that
say that ne good horses ut ail aro to -the huntoir,-but that any one who -How long? sellathe quickest.for the highestprice,"
be found in thom: our pastures, our rides to hounds willingly pays $200 -Five or six years. we ar convincedthat wo shall,thanks
climate, overylhing is favourable to te $300 for? . -Five or éix yearn I and that for to our climate, produco the best horses
breeding such, and those colts that And admitting that the Canadian Iho purpose of gaiting what at Beau- in the whole of Amorica.
are bred thoro,sometimes In contraven. pony with a dash of thoroughbred or harnois it took twcnty ye rs to gain ? Lot overy one, thon, do hie sharo of
tion of al1 known rules, are ut any Norman blood (the Clyde and Perche- Yon have thrown up your cards', poor this work.
rato saloablo But theso sales,-5,397 ron classes havoalready proved their brecder,just when the game wiaswon; R. Auzus-TURENNE,
ii 1891, value 8589,921-, does net value) is net se good as his ancestors just at the moment when the harnony Dir. of the Haras National.
enrielh thoir owners; they have no were for local uso, which position wo between two différent races was about ,
pure-bréd ancestor. Their sire was disputa, would ho not be worth a hun- to oporatte quickly in the mystorious ,From tho French.)
be a St-Liaurent, thore a Cafd, bore a dred times ai much for salo-purposes ? matrix of the second and third geno- Fleur de Lys, Jaly 8th, 1893.
third anuimal, oach, doubtless, a iouse -- " In the countios below Québec, big ration
of renarkable quality and reproductivo stallions can't be successfully used with Tell us, thon, what sort of a borse
power, sinco ho had earad a local Canadian iony-maros." you propose te breed in future. OUB MOST NOBLE QUADRUPED
reputation, but nevertheless of a breed "Really I Doubtless, you will hur'l
ing that could not b traced; they a thaousaud.and-ono documents at-our Tusu PUURhE.

ero all " accidents," from which ao hade: we know ail about that. WhtA horse 1 a hore My kingdom,for
fxittvo' type, no ineffaceablo character a lot bas bann, and will bo, written For tho future, it is still the Cana a horse I Se cried Royal Richard la
couÑl bo hoped fora chaos,..n la few about "t'ho horsq"? Hasjt not h ~ dian boise that we requiro, -but in a bis oxtromity, but hud Ris 3ajesty
years. that is ail that could bo ex said--an*d by a masterif yen pleas, föu that shal satitfy the demanda of ben on Stuanstad- Plain instead of
peeted. that " he Percheron can bo bred any- thé oivilisation of the times. It will be Bosworth field ho would net have hâd

And if two-thirds of our couinties whero; givon lots of brana and a con- a carriago-horse, strong and hardy, long to wait before securing one-
are ab<olutely without a single sta- finod place," a made-up (facticej breed, showy and plucky, cwift and powerful, ay, and one floot enough, too, te carry
lion nf any pure breed whatevor, must with no impressivo power lis a atallion 1. sprung from the crossing of native hm swiftly froum beforo thé face of
Wo net aeknowledge that it is our And yetyou mray ,allop over miles mares with Norman andthoroughbred hisenmies.
faul the.faultofusfarmeors,.who have and miles of Wyommng ranches and.sires. Stations of a Provinciat Haras Tho Eistern Townsh:s.have long
no confidence in pédig-ceos or in flxed point out with certainty every half- in the North, in Gaspd, thé Sagnonuay, been fanuus fer their hores, and it
breds; et' us breeders, who do net br'd Percheron on tho prairie, se like that in tho neighborhood of St- would appear that no man of mature
tare about the descent of thé stallion strong,so emphatic,so undoniable it the Hyacinthe, w .uid direot, uvery year, years ahd the mneana to possbs one ms

or his blood, which evo call sorcèry imprint of the.breed. Did net a celé. withôut violont shocksthe crosses that witho t him.
For, what wo, want is a fine-looking brated school 'onëe teaêh ex cat hedrà alone can produce thé race of the soad. Before horses had dopreciated im

,Last vitb lots, oh yea, lots of mane that monorchyteå woùld oaly bôgot Thé Beaubarnois district would zeceive value, breeding was a profitable.cocci-
snd tail monorchytes ?2)Abkhd òô, haro, many of tho bost-English shiro.horses and- Cly- pation, but now, als, this la sadly

What sortofbreedinghavoyou been our best bréeolo, starting from the Jesdale'. Thé connaties bordering on changod, partly by tariff enactments
praelising up lo tho present? undisputed principle, though haIdly a the States would rather bu devoted to and pitly becauso the breéders bave

Virt wve used a Clydo, ani'not being practicablo one whon the whole of a thoioughbreds. Thé districts near thé urned their attention more te. the
ploaumd witb it, we tried a St Lauront, country is concerned, that te increasé grent towns, vheroe are the best mou- breeding of fast trotterai whicli sa a
and thon a Pe-cheron: now, a trotter dews, whore limé 18 more abundant in fatal mistake. For,.after ail, vhatis a
is wanted,. wih the typ. of a go d (I) Tho old English car-hNorse s always thooil, od sill use the Percherori trotting herse worth as to his .real
foal-getter... y cad the Bck-horse -se BCwi s ard the coach-horse. Strobg toar are value for lýful purposes? What maite,In:mnals. 'ý iy weroe priacipally bred un theo

M v eod fried, if you .wore th t on rns of Li. .inshire,.Huntingdonsh ire, &c, needed for town. woril and- it, a sad s it. from .t. utittarian point of viow
or n Chinosò and a Canadian woinan: and were smail. but; about the y.ar 1 600.- te see Montreal di.awing its supplies whether& hersocan trot in threo mi-
if you married a ne grés, .and yoii stallions front the marshes or Walcheröri Of these' from Ontario. Stil havier
on broubt home a boloved Lap-wo- became the progenitdrseor tho "gigantic hoïs'es are required for improved farmu- t1 By " thoroughbred," we mean- herses
6ono I)rùùght'our gyaehUlone 'iou ~quadrupe'ds which atl -roreigners now class that eau trace theur pedigree te the Dàrley

man. your, gad.chibirn would *be among the chiet wonders of London.". -E. . ing, deep ploughig, for the bouvier Arabi&n, the Byerly Turk or some other
as hard to clasify in the human spo- .-2, A herse or-other animal with only-one leads that improved roads -brmng ta !Eastern blood; irougit the En fish Sited
clos, as deplorable specimnens, as are tosticl.-ED theirtrai.. boo.En.
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nutes or flou ? As to the profit oflthe i4 played o.t. Railways and eloctric oowhon yotng, bcon sensible, not This 8tate of things is likoly not only
aniimal, 8tnet.ly speaking thero its cmtis havo 8upuisoded thuem to siaui an diflicult to fnce and of the moiSt do- to continuo, but to bo intoeified, and
n1one, taken in thti :ggrogato. It ib xtotut that tho dtinand will bu li Cil disp tion. Befrore h i i two is worth th caroful thought of
truc olormouls sumsu, havo beut paid mited." Judginig froum tho experienco yoars old, ho may readily bo wol ked broeders. Tho happy go luelcy stylO
for trotti:îg ourees, but tho vry fcv VI tho pist, thoru is nlothing tu fo0ar in into glit and bhort jobs and fron two of brooding in vogue i the pastt i nu
onîly have reaped the boeltit. thisi respect. d years old onward. will earn bis kcu longer protitablo. Hiavo an object in

Whncu wu hear oi horises beau-g of aI Vioi thie railways first, sta ted in watht easo. What he lacks ini strength breedmg ; alm at th mak1 with the
vory higi valuo wO niay look upon it Eugland, brcederos thought thoir cul[. for draft vhile young, ii made up in dolermination of hitting it.
as being partly tictitions-. iig and occupation goe, and Bus. weiglht, and the brealcing of suc ani. R. N-Yorker.

IL takesa small fbrtuun in the first pended their oporations, but thy soon matis requires littlo or no timo.
place to denonistrate what actual pace futind that withî incrcased travol, and The colt is of courso gron on be-
a faust troutter is capable of. :ud the qalck anud Uhuap tranbpurtationî of ginn lig, but patient education will THE 2zoRoUuUREDWN0H'r. nm
niunber whicl execi s s osmli ii pro. ni.erchaniditse, moro hîories ncîc ro- place huim, without whipping, vhere --Isa comparatively bearco anial,
portion Ltat it costs ail the good thoy qunied to haut passongers and froight ho will always be a usefuil horso. E.a di no ordinary breedor Can counut, on
liro worth tu kcop tiose whiuch can to the statiu thaîi lis tho uld, slow tutl> theo àvvuse of the f.ist hoe01,, the breeding hima. llo is a giant Ut his
never make record. days of coacling and stlge waggont, helicavy lorsc is 99 tlimcb onit Of 100 a raco, and is tho ideal hunter whien

80 far troun trutting hortes beingand cotisequently houses weiît up tua bucss fur the maîkots. Granting builtthe right way, and cUmmanidin
prolitable, niany a youig umn Ias , mucl highor pricu than bef'or, and tu thatsoundneîss, disposition, weight and tho top> prico of the mîîarket. 
wasted his )attiimlonàly on thim. iL wil b now it, wo only raise the stylo :ro considored iii breoing, a Tho surost way te breed a weight.

It is true that horse raclig ha', becnt kind of huorses to uit the changed very largo peu cut of the animais aro carrier-a lhorso up to 15 or 16 stune
practised fiom time inmemnorial, aud condition of affairs. ïalabl at high pi ices and hic domnand that, has courage, quality, fair pacho mnust bc cold inudeed w~'ho cannîîot Mr Johnuî M. Truo of Wiscuisini, thus P.r themn in our cities seenis to bo prac and bottom-is to breed from a good
fuel a thrhill excitumnmut whenl witiuss- writes . - I see nothing in the tba- ticaly, unlinited, foui i is conutantly class of Clevehand marc, selecting un,
ing aI race or m." so ain riding or ractur of the honse market that increatsing. If you havo monoy and whiich is siiorter coupled thian the
,driving a racer. "secons suggestive of radical chango vaut more of it in a fcw' years, start show-rinug typo. Thero is a great deal

If Ill ivero fair aniid abovo buard, -in the future. Goud roadst%-h and at onco aud nako your hilly farm of quality in the Clovelands-they are
trotting would bc tolerable, but it is, coach horses, weighing 1200 pouwds turn out somo ir'on-fibr'o loise-fleshi fr fast and froc in action, enduring in
too wol known that, the best hîor'so "a and upwaid, ill bo anong the best draft purposes.-[A IMill Farier. work ; and the Cloveland is a pleaNant
does not always win,and the gamîblers, " paying live stock for the noxt. Farn and Home.- and oasy back. I have son Clevelands
to suit thecir nefarious purposes, mako " ton years, aud intelligent wide. ridden to hounds and have hacked anj>
a farce of it. " awalc horse farnmors canu raise thom. undcr'sized Cleveland mare, no oune

The noble horse is thus made a toul · Again we shall always want lots of' WoRIS IN Hoit.sEs.--P. R. L., Belk- suspecting ber origin and pedi.
of for a viti:utiaug sport .' good draft horses. Tho draught horse naip County, N. II.: There ar several grco, whach was a îong Cloveland
.If the ovil ended here it would not is the produaco of good brCdinîg and varietics of' worms that often troIble one. A Cloveland mare to a thoroiugh.bo so bad, huit mun whio ca n aford to¡a feoding. * * horss, thie wor-,t being the bot, which bred produces a very fine type ofindulgo iheir tasto in this direction " and the incone will ropresont as inhabits the stomach,and which cannot weiglt-carrying hunter, and 1 knuow

setam exaple to thuose whog cannîuot,. much clear profit as four antly other b romoved by any medicino that we meon among ic hardest riders who
und mnany farmrîs spenîd their til i " lino of good farta wori." know of without danger of killing say that t'o huiters thoy have lhad

aud their money in the attmunpt te What is truo Iii Wisconsin is also the horse, but they cani be prevented bred in this way wore the boldest, best
follow u, wniî duatruus rcsuitt, and true mu the Provinco of tiuebcc. from doing muchl ijury by keoping aud most cnduring they havo ccul
are tr:numiuig aid attendinig tu thcir. Thre us no danger of over produc- the animail wet fed, and give twico a riddon. Mr. Thos. Parrington. of
favorite trotter. wheu they uught tu i tmn or mîanty yc:ur tu comc of ior-ses wcck a1 dose Of three drams caci Of Yorkshiro fame, considers that, dit
b engaged mii inipro îoîg thuî fiatrns of superior qualiLy, lit, tie 2'crub is gentimu root and puilverised ullphato very finest huintors that can bo bred
or studiying the bestmeaisib uf doIg!so. the folliow whou will îlot pa)y. Wu Vaut of iron as a tonic, and te keep the ap are the first, or better- stilt, Ile secund

For thecre rcasons alone, a Ihrmoier to rise abovo comipetition in all wu petito good. In a year fron the timio cross off a Cleveland maro. Such ahad nuchi botter lea'o trottug hurses produce, that is thle -itraight and he eggs are t ulent into the stomach, brood maii e ma.y, ofcouie, miss ihuroi-
to the iceh who cani atlord the cxion- nearrow path whici leads te stiecess. thc fullgrovn worm passesoff through ing horses of the best lunter type,
sive luxury. TO kccop timn with aiy Wha:ut is called the gonoral purposc th e niautural channels, and thereforo but if she does she throws a spie iddegree of ttuiccess a Mani must well unu- lieu e is a diflicult animal to secure. may be lookied for in the carly sum- bay carriage herse, and these lines
dorstand ai the iml and outs ofpedigrce A draft horteo to bu of the soivice hie mer. When hie oggs of tle bot flyai e scom to be as safe to follow as any.and the dodges of the turf, bc always -hould by reason of lis strongth, seon upon forelegs of the horso thoy Cultivator.
correct in his judgmnent, with cool de- never can be a fast roadster, while ou should ho scraped or wased off as theEPtermination, aud havo a pocket full ofî the other hand the herse which is horse takes thimc in by biting thim off. LFRFD . PAS!.
sparo cash. ýswift enoughi to carry us over the 'Tlie worms sometinies seon under the

But all tlhis is net written to dis- country is not powerful onough four tail of the horse, or passing off in the
courage the brcediug of ho'ses, which heavy draft, thorefore we should hiavc mîlaInu'e, cai usually bo dislodged by ai THE ENGLISH HAOKNEY.
may yet b made a profitable enter- a distinct purposo lu view, oitherto injectin of lin-ccd oil or of tobacco
prise if prautised watl -ithnu t and raîse ou1o our the cither. snoke, :nd it is well to use the tnie Dr. W. Seward Webb of Sholburns
commun sensu. VU n%;ait to) belmi belection mauy aid us un thiais respect. and goud feed recommended above Farm hais shown his interest in the
righut, nrat Ui &ai tu studt whih d.î, Tieue wl ho various ty pes of s iai af.cr this hais beven dune. llO suit that fîrmers uî Vermont, and his desire
or hon.-c us mousit iaeilh tu bu li do- breeds. anid il wo sciectu, Ihe hsghitest of tli oil is puro. The uther varietieb, Lhat they should botter thir bieuds cf
nand and turn utir attnoon atel- tuheavy drauht orsesandîhc-, wh g b-r%-au h lodge f.arches up in t t or'sos, by giving them the freo ueof
guitly and :ystetuaually to the visht of the roadsters and mate then, or in thie bloui vessels. should only b ,everal %aluablo stock horses. Hi
brceding fut :-Ul. Alhouighi Mr wu shall probaably succeud lin obtu:,- trcated under direction of a good veto- linui imported English Hackney stalHackett;s bull for' thetaxinm of'tahoe ing horses which watt do the worko , rnarian, but w'en suspected, use the lion, Rocket 3d has been, through the
rcceived but little support at the a farn ind nmauko useful drivers on the touic of powdercd sulphate of iron and good offices of Col. Kimball, at theser.
last sessmi, It was withouit, doubt : road. Whaut we want, is te kiow liow gentian root, which will prove good vice of the farmerso Randolph during
most important and useful onle. ouru' gr'ado horses are bred, thant thec whenever the horse gels rui down the last and the present season. Liast

Thero are sone cases in whicli ein, us a near perfection as possible, without apparent cause. year alt the oxpenses wror paid byuneed protection from aheir own acts of aud the sire pure bred, and by n he Boston Cultivator. Col. Kimball. This year a nominal
folly, :nd thuis is oe. If such a Iaîx meaas to depend supoun midiserimato icharge of threo dollars is made te de-
had been imposed, it. would net hauve practices se ujurious to good results. 1 fray tho expenses. It is the belief of
answered aniyun"s puu-pue te kcpL, a Paliaure is next to impossible whenu1 IAcK :,ms -Ar the recent horso Dr. Webb and Col. Kimball, which is
mediocro anuniaui and thtis pr'oinecuous buinuiess tact, judgment ani nergy,shwu 'là Lais city>, almust nuno but tlse alrady shared by the farmer to a
brcedinig wouIid ia a tsceen checcktd, an are'c brougit, to bear on the subject, ,atr.et faiany breeds wero lhown, the large degro,-, thait breeding this sta'iln

Ovul uhicin but isa cattoud hltioe, aind mt'riority auvoided un the article illacknecs forming teonly cunsidora to tho fine 3forgan marc for vldcuh
lias ben sauppmig the beit mnturests of produced. 1 bl cxceptiun. In cunmnuting upin this section ofTennont is famunous
the far1'11m1i. comiunity. tbonaI MOotE. i t1m fact, one of thu daily papuers mado vill produco a mo-t desirablo class of

Furticer, to asiîst mii tisas neceasIry .t' ich assertiuon that in 2 0 _ car the only cariago and addl. horses. In culor
hurse breedimg refomun, la. ias beun zug- use n%o would have for horses, particu Rocket 3d is a beautiful jet blauck.
gested that a well quahüUad hîomse mî''zi WHAT FARMERS SHOULD Ilarly in the cs,would beforfancy dri He is a little les than fifteen hande
pector rliuuld bc appuiited fui oscry, %AIE ters, saddle horses, etc. L short, thiat high, and woighle 1,000 pounds. H1e
district In the prvuissce. Iat man, 1 in a score ofyoars wo liotuld use hors- has a muscn'ar conformation pectuliar
should bu allowed to u cup a at:dhon , -- eos only as playthings, that tho work to the boed, and bis erect head, arched
fur tcr',ice whti did ot. agter hit, Whait I atdvocat.u is tIo brediaig uftu, uno donc by theun would all bu dune neck, Iofty, carriage and action, al
uunme with thie bupastient, ut Agi-. ligh-priced beasy humes, wiidh v- by cIçctrici.y. Wo aie inclined to convoy an idea ofpower, courage and
cuiture, anîud tha.&, It eoUuid e tic dut> uiro but ifv good traits to uiakc thiik that thiis i rallier an extreen d urability. Ho has talken prize- t
u1 the taiid imîspeCtur to t.\anruino and thien availaible tu the purchawor and 'iew, tiat it will bc con-iderab. long four of the grent horsesahows in New
Sqaport, sauo every hurse u kcpt, as tu aro roaddy iuld. Suuch aliénals atu er than) this beforo the wurk horsu York and Ihiladlphia. It is oinl
I. quahticaton L got couii, whch aîlways mIl demand. can bo ontircly dispensed with. Yet, within the last ton years that the
Iulud hiu tu tie tatdard of vxçu-, Ie Percheron or Pcrtlhuron giade the tendency la in that direction. The Hlackney, as a distinct breed, has been
ler.c.. cuit seldumn guts intu trouble, ou is the general-ppioluse is a nonentity, so far known in America. The first brought

Aid houv the questin amies what, uubject of accident bcszause of a mitd 1as boing a profitable animal to breed to Vermont werc by Dr Webhb i
arc h classes of lures likely to bu tumporaenct, and alt.hough hirving i1 conucerned. Tho hoarses that bring 1SS8.th most,pro'itable. Somo malcon. aiufriicney of lifo te carry good stylo the highest pricos are thoso Limat are During the youra 1888, 1889 nd
Lents wili say . oh, the hunio trado aud auwaukoni admiration ho hasu always, 1adapted to sone special purpose. 1880, ono hundred oight.ono Hackney
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stallions wero sold in England for ox- celobrated prizo winners having been tentivo of its wvater as te groatly over- jury by noglect, is to encourage tho
porttation te the United.States, tho go' by him. Among thoso wo may' cone tho tondency to evaporation by loss of the grass and the substitution
nost of which went west of the Obio mention AstoniLhment 888, Bay Leaf the excessivO heats of the summer. of weeds for it. And in addition, it
rivor. Tho Iaeiknoy isi not a rival 1707, Copenhagen 1461, Daneport hli wo find such localities as that must be so à od as to givo aill needcd
of the trotter, but it is a great mis- 3535, Ganyme2076,GeneralGordoi known a4 tho bluc-grasa rogion of opportunities for the grass to mako a
take t supposoE that he has no pace. 2084, Genoral lavolock 3623 Lady Kentucky, iii which telso sos o stllcient growth beioro it is catea
A thorouglbred IInekney will easily Koyingham 2925, Lord Moltont 3109, well auifed to the growth of grass, dovn it the begining of the foeding
cemr twolvo or fourteen miles ani Matchloss ofLondebro' 1517, Princess and so rotentive of the neodod moist- season. This is an important consi-
heur, carrying a heavy man on bis i Dagmar d1590, Saxon 2674, and The tire, as to produco tho finest pasturo deration at this tine. (1)
back. or hithed to a load that would 1 Mashcr 13. and maintan it in tho best condition Ploughing florpasture should be donc
Stîucker" most ti otters. The breedors Our illustration i8 sketcied from a for a century. Thoro are found fields in the most thorough manner. Tho
ofiorses in Vermont have of ito 3 cars photograph taken on the occasion of that have novor boon broken by the land must bo all broken up and made
dovoted themsolves to the trotter, and, the Eisonhani sale. plougli, in which the native grass at fino and mellow. If any hard spots
whilo uone have bred heavy draught - first took complote possession, and lhas iare left, tiiesu will SoonA bo baro of
horses, until recently nu attempt h1kopt it and promises te ceep it in po- grass, and weeds ivill tako its place.
been inade to raiso the IIaeknoys, :a iTe Grazier and Breeder re nnial verdure This, however, is It 6hould also bo made ovonly fertile,
brued that, alwa scommands tho high. i ooe of tho rare mantances on this con- for this same reason And the seed
ebt prico in marIet The town of Ran. tinent of such favorable conditions of must bo evenly sownî, and in liberal
dolph and the stato at largo are to bo PASTURING ANIMALS soil and clinate, for elsowhere the quantity, for this eamo perfect cover-
congratulated that mon hio Dr. Webb greatest skill hardly prevails against ing of the surf: -o with a thick and
and Colonel ]Çimî ball, who have a du. the nattiral obstacles to the mainten. strong growth of grass. If the seed
éire to use theoir weailth in furthoring There is ne other part of farm ance of permanent pasturago. is timothy and clover, which will
the best interest of the farmors and management that ia se often made un- But it is net at all diflicult tu make make a livo or six year' pasture. if
hur.o breedore, are fo.nd within their profitable by noglect as pasturing, and a profitable pasture fora short torm of the perennial clovor is used, not less
borders. thero is no other that may be mado years by a due preparation of the soil. than twenty pounds of each te the

Watchman. more profitable by its skilful culture. and after care. This preparation con- acre wdl bu necded. And if mixed
gaasses aire used, the quantity of soed
must be 40 oi- 50 pounds per.ucr. A
good seloction for this seeding is ton
pounds of timothy and six pounds of
peronnial ryo-grass,yollow oau,moadow
fescue, foxtail, tail fescue, and red-top
grasses. Theso vill afford a conti-
nuous succession of pasture through
the season.

But it is one thing te make a pas-.
turc and quite another te ieop it as it
should bo. Tho use of a thing is very
often of greater importance than the
more making of it, rs regards its va-
lue; and this is especially truc of a
pasture, whiih is o easily ruined by
bad management; and this is a timely
consideration now when the pastures
are about to be occupied. The growth
of the herbage is yet weak and in its

- first stage, ivhen it needs time to gain
atrength for its full luxuriance. If it
is fed down now, the weak roots ean-
not recover front the shock and vill
perish, and this Ys Ith most frequent
cause of the disappearanco of the

rass, -which occasions surprise te the
farmer vio cannot understand why
this should bo se. It is like tho cut-
ting of veeds or bush, by which the

:Z:aves being provented from growing,
- - the plant cannot be nourished and

. Z-J quicklly dies, for the lenteçs,.and not
S- + tle roots, a e the principal sources of

- --- the nutriment of ail plants, which
-derive twenty times as mucli of their

- -d___- substance from tho atmosphor as from
- _ - -the soi]. It is in vain te feed the roots

-- y the nost liberal manuring or ferti-
THE CELEBRATED HACKNEY SIR, DANEGELT 174. lising, if tIe supply of atnospherie

food is eut off by depriving the plants

RECENTLY PoRCnABED BY MR WALTER oILnEY, roU 5,000 oUINEAs. oftheiricive. cf pat thismos o

THE CELEBRATED HACKNEY 'It is one of li most convenient me- sist.softhoroughploughing, fertilising, rarely ever thought of in regard ;o
SI E, DANEGELT 174 I thods of gathering and using the pro- and proper selection of the varities tures. This early feedig of the

duct of the soil, and the animals do cf grass. Iraining is indispensable if 1 erbago tee 1 often followed by tee
t t better on this natural feeding than on the soil is net natuirally drained, for in heavily stocklng the land, and the

With the exception of his sirea artificial substitute for iL But'such cases the laud may very casily ontinued damage is still more des-
Diînnaark 177,Danegeltprobably ranks iun the astisinte bsp e too d r o f a tructivo. The final ruin thon comes

33 he ostEuc(-kfu lickuy i rofun 1cmi the Pasture is in flic bc.i psbtedy for 'lie growth cf gra,,ii nt mr ictfrth trigo has thc moset successful acknuy sire of1 siblo condition, the profit of it is one time, and at another time may becmoro quickly, for the starvig of the
moder-n tases, and the fat i. that bu addi o9-i niuu.Ti s h on
ha, boen recntly prchaecd by Mr. grcatly reduced or vholly lost, andtoo wet and soddn, and drainage grass ia continueus. This tade cmer-
ha ..been rbeey forcthed phynoMr. the use of tho land becomes wasteful. 'often tends te render the .soil moistby mon fate of the pasture, and farmers
W. fItr Gilby for , the phonomenal conserving the vator and preventing cannot understand why this should
sui of 5,000 gme , te order to 1  Pastures pay b permanent or tom- too rapid evaporation. Morcover, aI happen,whenbya little liotighit oftho
prevent his gomng to theUnited States, orary. Tho permanent Pasture is,' wet pasture is always injurod most se- very nature of plant growth it should
has kd us to g his portrait n tho 1 however, not so well suited to oar c-'riously by the trampling ef animals I bo as clear as anything can be. An
prcsent number of thc .llustrated mate as in countries where the sum- 1 and the poacbing of the ground. t other errer or negleoct is the gathering
Journal of Ag.nenluro. le is mer is coolerand the rainfalhis greater1 'Wlen by the skill of tho farmer the of the droppings of the cattle on the
a grand exanple of the cross, in tlie summer, for nothing more con- pasture bas been mado, its preserva. Igrass. This is seo much permitted
beveen the Yorkshiro and duces te growth of grass as mois- tion is net te bc neglected. It will that some good patures are largcly
N rfolk airains of blood wbich has1 ture and cooiness. The best soil can- not do to ]cave it te its '-<tnccs. It 8poiled by the covering cf the grass to
bt:nà se strongly advocated by Mr., not produco grass without requisito Imust bo fed quite as much as '.ho ani the extent of one fourth or more of
lk rdett Coutts. Danegelt la a fine-, :upply of moisturo, and if this bo pro 'rmais that feed upon it. It must bc the surface, counting tho actual spaces
srenod chesnut, foaled L 1879, by viuc coither naturally orartificially byi mrpaired continunlly by fresh seed (1 covered, and the boi-ders of oach
Dermark iBourdais 177) out of Young1 irrigation, the heat of the chimato be-i and fertilisera, as time undseason.n'ko that are fouled by the spread of' th
Ne'lio 257. During the ycars 1883 te comes a secondary consideration. But 1 inrtadse, a ime lav asn patuo 1 manure by the rams. The rank1nromils u on it. To bcave any pmitni.omauoh tcrin.Tc nk1f ho vas frequently cxhibited, but, it ii alo truc that the condition .of; vithout due care to avoid certain in- growth that rises around theso spots
ait ho larger shows only took as a, the land may have much to do ivith I that disfigure tho fields, is net caton,rale third of fourth prizos. It is as a 1 this supply of indispensable moisturo, 1 (1) XI neer iscerdpd by eowing fresh
sire that ho bas become famous, many 1for it may b made se much moro -0, 1 seed on an old pasture. En. (1) Good. E.
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and rotting down by luxuriance on. Ono nower, two waggoaîs and racks, commend bran or wheat chop rather Swine.
largo the surfaces of the injured an ongirno, horso or trod-power to run than pLa ohop to bo fed with the
places This is to be provented by a cutter with carrier, are sufficient. clovor.
hcattoring theso accuinulated ubstruc. The timo required to l11 a silo of COST. TRADE IN HOGS.
tions at short intervals, or which is the sizo montionied with the numbor of Tho cost of filling was about 820.
botter, collecting them and carrying hands stated will be about two days. Boing lard to figuro on the profits, .1
them off the field. (1) Tho eflo miay bo tilled without interfbr- l leavo that with the reador to I is pleasing to notice the rapid in

Any pabture may bo trebled in its ing with thtscecuîing oftotlhe Ilay ,udgo for himself. lad it not been creaso that is taking place mn the num .
usef'ulnesand valua by dividing it inio indoed, the tino ilent in fillin; this for the fly peat coming on about the er of livo hogs that are propared for
Iwo parte, ubing une wvhilo the uthea y ear wauhnver mised. After ashower, 1Fame time ls the pastures failed, i shdipment in southern Manioba. Ina
part If loft to recover its ,.row th. or in the mur ing when the other 1.ay think my cow would havo hold their country liko Mainitoba where foo'l for
As the constant drop ping of water is drying, is a good timo, although, own in milk. h ga ena b provided so jlexitifully
will hollow a rock, whi o i? the wholo after once commencing to fil, tho and so easdy the mdustry is dure to
quantity falling in ten years should ho sooner it is dono the botter. • row to important proportions as
poured on it at onco it would show MAKING OLOVER HAY. soon as this business becomes better
no trace of wcaring, so the pnsture YIIBD oF CRoP. ~ understood and is ongaged in more
constantly eat n downî is worn away, A large numbor of tli farmors of systematically than ie the case now,
when by feeding il to an equivalent A ieavy crop of clover will yield as the Northorn aud many in tho Wet- when farmers only now and thon pro.
oxtent ut intervals it will suffer no much por acro as from j to ï of in er States are now engaged lepr a ) 1 few fat hiogs, an) i these are go-
injury, and furnish feed for twice the acra of corn. Four acres filled a silo of 1c op uerally provieled to eat up the refuso
number of stock. It is this continuous 2,400 square (cubc ?) f1et, this being a m manufacturmg it it hay. Many from the granaries. In tho future,
gnawing at the short, weak herbage, ittle abovo an averago crop. Tho kind aro succesful im thus making the most when propor pens arc prepared and
«ivig no opportunity for recovery, usied was the common red clover, Tri valuable of all kinds of fodder, white when largo quantities of coarse grains
àhat ruirs pastures soquicklv. q) Thuh folium Pratene,butif cloverwabgrown others, by not selecting tho most favo- and potatoe.i are raised purposely to
twenty acres of good pasturo may be esicially for th silo I vould recom- rable times ofweather,largely fail,meet b - used in the feeding of hogs, the in.
made to feed twpenty head by t i al- mend lucarne, being botter for pro- with heavy loss, and obtain a blaek, cease in the number of animals pre-
torate mthod of use and rest. whae ducing mrilk and musole. Alsio is lialf-rotted article, of little or no value pared for market may b enormous
ton bond, or cren lire, will keep it good, but wl) only produce one crop for cattle fodder. In this condition its and tho supply continuous.
bare, and themselves as pour as the and no aftermath. Lucarne is a more ouly and real value is as a compound Canadian bacon is in good denand
herbage is. And the effect of this sure crop, and will produco more in part of manure The valcuablo Iront- in tho English market and in 1891
resting will be even more apparent if, bulk and two or thiree cuttings in one tiso on this subject by Henry Wallace Great Eritain took 81,520,000 worth
when the animais are turned off one season Dry weather will not affect presents some hints which mnay aid in from Canada The price was the
section, tho grass be timulated by a lucarno as mueh as il dees other securng clover hay in the best condi- highest paid, except for Danislh and
dressing of 100 Ibs. of nitrate of soda, clover, on account of it being a1 deeper tion, the substance of which va repent, Irish meats. English dealers, however,
and tho saime of gypsum. Then by feeder. Tho principal objection raised and which i8 in accordance with the complain that while the bacon is go-
such liberal management. vith the against lucerne by the ftarmers is the practico of a large number of good nerally good, the lean is sometnies
prccautionary care suggested, the libe- amount of cure whichî has to be exer. farmors: 'Th- mowimg is dono late in liard and dry, owing te the aniinals
ral soul vill ho made fat, along with ei.cd in harvesting il, on account of it Ithe evening, and always after four having been fed entirely upon grain,
his woell-fed stock. getting woody so quickly, This would o'clock. Tho time of the man, mower and farmers are stro. gly recommend-

HENRY STEWAR'T. bo obviated in utilising it for the silo. nd team, je worth a grat deal mare ed ta feed ta their hogs a grenter
I have no doubt if ryo or other green after sun down than in the heat of the quantity of patoos in order that fat

Macon Countx, N. C., April 15. foider were mixed and cut at the same day. Clover is not damaged in the :ud leau ment may ho botter mixed.
(Cultivator.) time it vould give good satisfaction. lent by boing cut when the d ow is on, This is the report of G:ilchrist & Co.,

This would b botter done if the clover and the hat of the sun from ,Aour te of Liverpool, and the statement is of
lad got a little old. six is seldonsufficient to render clover the greatest importanco to the farmera

cutdurinîg these hoursliable to dam go o. Manitoba, who have not genera lyThe Farm. FILLING. oven if wet again with dow or rain understood the value of potatoe when
during the night. The first work in used in the preparation of meat. As

Fillinig should commence when the the carly morning should be o stnrt there is scarcely a limlit to the quan.
CLOVER ENSILAGE claver la green, especially if he silo tho tedder. This shakos off dew or Lity of potatoes that cati b raised,

.is made of wood. The greener the rain, and loaves the mass in the best every seaon in the loose, dark soif of
clover the botter it will pack and the possible shapo for the circulation of the prairics, thero is an unusuially

BY W.'.. hUTLER, DEREHAM less waste thera will b fram air-rot- the air and the actionî of the sun. -li oOod opportunity for the farmers of
cENTrRE, ONT. ting. Drying or wilting does nlot im- amount of dryness necessary for star- this province ta meet the require.

provo the quality of the ensilage; the ing cannot ho accurately described- monts of the Englisi market by furn-
in reply ta your request fer a report fresher it is when fed the more it willi Mr. Wallace further btates, froin other ibhtng a large supp!y of fine bacon at

fi on any one who iad filled a 8mall bc roli-hed by the stock. Tramping authorities, that the amount ovapO- a good and a Sure profit to the pro.
eilo with clover, I will relate my expa- lin the silo should bo thorough-betterrated in the process o? curig cr
rience. .\aking ensi lage of clover basiL still if donc with a horso. which should por cent ; and that 100 pounds of Thoro are somo men in the Pilut
been long practised in Europio We i ho usd most round the outside. green clover cut at the proper seuson Mound dist,ict who came originally
naturally wonder wçhy it has notl About threc feet in the silo that we 'and cured in its best astate, will make from the Ottawa country and who will
become more common in America,f1 illed this year didn't got tramped. 41 pounds of hay rendy for tl mow. remember that beforo railways pene-
but after giving it a moment' thouglit When vo came to feed il out the on- Twenty days aler Storing it vill trated the white pieo region, lumber.
ive would conclude that. 1st. The1 Eilage vas good almost t tothe walil weigh 37 pounds. I s obvious howe- mon had ta depend for supplies of
shortness of our season lia something vhere it was tramped, but whero it ver, that these amounts wilt vary mont on that producod by farmers
te do with it. 2nd. Not onough clover 1 wasn't tramped it had docayed in 1greatly, sometimes by reducing the who lived ntearest ta the places wliere
grown. The silos are too ltige. 4th ,about nine incies te one foot. A good iweiglt and at others by augmenting lumbering operations vere carried un.
.Hands and machinery au-c too scarce. 1 coverng can ho made of tho r4kings. it, according te th naturo of the As land was olan poor and stony,
Tho size of the ilo hias a great den to We commenced fillinig this year on weather, whether moist or dry. ltte grain could be raised for feedi g
do with it, becauso after it is once i thhrd et July and funished on theec The preceding directions are baqed purposes and a large puopertion ofthe
opened it should ho fed immediately cleventh. on the possession of complote machi- park thon produced and disposed of nt
as it so soon rots and drys out on the  n ery. Thero are many small farmers the lumbering eh nties was fed on po-
top after the air gets to iL The size FEEDINo. who do net own a tedder to enable tatos with a smail quantity of peasor
of the silo which l filled was10x12 and thlem togetthedriedclover quickly out corn meal added, and notwithstand-
20 high,which will hold about 54 tons 1  Feeding ina> commenco ii a couple nt the wayof threatoning weather (1) ing the disadvantages of inferior uil,of corn or 36 tons of clover onbilago 1of wceks after being filled. It is botter They can securo thermsolves from losa monoy was made, for prics were go.
The saile s built of wood, which I doi te lot it sottlo down perfectly before by storms by cutting small portionsof ierally high.
not reconmcend; for this purposo I opening, to prevent the air vorking the trop ut a time. Vo giro a singIO The natural food of the htog id routs,
think stono or bricl- vould be prefe it so qekly after opemng. If pas- illustration - A small farmer was in as anyone can discover who examines
rablo. A silo thissize will anwer the tureà remamgood, it would be bottr the practico of mowmng but two acres t h e nozo of the animal, and thoro cn
purpose very vell for about thirty to delay opening a littl longer. Com on each day Ho nearly always se- bo na mistako in supplying th food
five bond of stock. Care shoiuld be mcencg fe. in on tho 30t o? July, eured the erop when dry, thb small hat nature intended should bc eaten.
takaen ot to havo too much outait wo have fed about one-third of te amount nllowing hm te pass between A much greater quantity of food for

imount up ta Auîgust 24th. o 1 show.rs. A noighbor, who vas a swino can bo raised on a few acres of
holds. A round or square silo wou:d amount o stock fod on this was 5 larger and more extensive farmer, land that have been planted with po.
bo Iho best shape. Th mare thero is1 horses, fed al ty would cat, and o a hndom rtyacr clver tatoes than can ho grown on many
oxposed to the air the more will i cows, twico a day. Tho horses don'tc field t one oporation. The weather acres sown with grain. Noarly ali
bi th waste. . .1 care for dry bay now, and I think it at the timo appeared favorable, bat as the work in the pot,:to field cn» b

The bands and machinery requred preferablo to hay ; at least they are we passed another day wve saw the performod with machinery and tho
will not ho lairo. The nearer the field idoinî better on the clover than whon wholo crop blackened by the storm, land vill bo ]eft in excellent condition
to the barn the IRes will ho noeded. Six 1 fod ny. Claver ensilage is princi- which had coma of a proviens night. for othor crops, and vilo weeds that
mon are ail that will be required. pally used for feeding horses in En-j Had he divided the field into por- are now ovar running much usedgrain

f Il Veri gooâ inlecd, bt o pire. :c<al gland. I cannot any how pigs will tions, ho need not have lost more than fields would have noiomo in the voll
tering to c rllcctdng e ' thrive on ensilage, but I think whcat o ne of those portions. Oultivator. ka p potato ground.

SThree parts, please. E u. at 55 ets. pt-r bushel will bc cheaper t 1) so much the better The tedderis qute n ormer years, farmers genora
Excellent. En. jand give botter roturns. I would re. out of place i a clover-tield. Eu. dresed the hogs which they raised
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and the work was often to poorly por- issues of the DAitay.AN for the past iix young chicks from timo of hatching net havo choico living) and a good
fornied thait tho value was reduced. weeks. on my table. I always read Vo continue the subjeet, for it i8 one run. And what one man can do with
The ostatblislment Of packing houses, the DAIRYMAN with great intOcst, of great importanco to the farmcîe of littie or no trouble, anothor surely
wh1ero hoge are roccived alivo and althougl I uami net, strictly speaking, ihe cuntry and one that is, unfortun- can with slight effort.
vhero thoro is ovory appliance foi a dairy frrmor, being engaged in one atoly for thoir intere;ts, littlo under I ehould add that the birds woro

preparing the meat properly, is a vuast of tho ardjunîcts of dairy farming. But, stood. It may bo said by the furmer, proposly trussed and presented as a
improvomont on the old ystom, but noveritheles, I wateh the advanced Il Whîat is t ho uso of pushing our resuit a far more tomptng appoaranto
in ordor te foster the trade thero tps in daiiryng that now celipses ail chicks te large sizo, whon wo shall re on the tablo. ,n thr May number of
shoudi bo a continued supply of woll othor branches of farming. In theli e'ive just as much for a mait pair as the Journal, page 90, an illustration
fed hoge furnished by farimera the issue ofJus;o 14thi wo found the arti- for larger Ones?" Bit whilo this ie truo of' a fowl proporly trussed will bo
yor round.-Pilot iMound Sentinel. cle: "Sweet Slimîrn Milk versus Sour te a certain oxtent il ls not so whon found.

Skin Milk for Pige," and w> carefully arpplied to the suporior article. Somo
TROUBLE WITH BREEDING perused what was eaid. This, not with lime ago, at the largo turkey fair an- THE DORKING AS A TABLE.FOWL.

sows. the disposition so much of criticisni, nually held at Smithe Falls, one of tho
as te learn wheroeo w had mado mis- Boston purchasers told the farmera While I was at the very fine poul.

Complaints are being made by thoso takes, if any wero mado We have that ho vould wi lingly give 15 cents try show of the Industriati Fuir hetd
who havo recently gone into twine. comn te believe thatcontinued feeding por pound for largo birds and supe- in Toronto latoly, I was giving close
breeding rows dying in or i.mme. ofeour food, bc it milk or any otier rior flash rather thun the 10 conte pora attention te the largo display or Silver
ù.. 'ely aifter parturition. lhateva. formented food, lessons in time the pound for the smaller birds usually Grey and Coloured Dorkings and
rnay bo the individual circusntances digestive powi of the pig or hog. Wo offered for sale. Tho result was that whilo doing se I was accosted by Mr.
TIE FARM!ER ha1s rie liesilation in tire convinced of this fact, as we somo of tht' fîrmers carried out tie Haycoek of Mesrs. 11aycock & Kent,
pointing out tho general principles by servcd an apprenticeship in hog suggestion and to-day a superior class the woll known poultry breeders, of
which :ruch fauihîres can be accouinted feeding in a distillery. List ycar, when o birds is bougl to the fair and re- Kingston, Ont. Mr. Haycock is a
for. Form is a point te bu attended v criticised Prof. Cooko's expori ecives the highest price for shipment, shîrewd poultry oxpo t and a genial
te mr selecting the breeder.. A short, ment, wo were honost in our convie- whiilo the small b rd8 are loit fir home friend besides. The following conver-
fat, chunky sow ils not good form for tien that ho had put in the corn meal consumption or sold at 5 conts per sation ensued.
a breedor. .But with tows3 of good fresh. and thus noutralised the effects pound. It is safe to say that a supo- Ma. -HAYcocK.-Aro you admiring
breeUing shape the managt-mont may Of the acid, although it was not s rior article will find a tip-top price. the Dorkings?
besuch as te prodisposo te suchi difli- statcd. It may require a little more exertion THiz WRtTER.--I am, and I am
culties. Eithor the Eow has been bred In his lratest experiment he presents on the part of the farier te produce giving particular attention te their
when too young, or sho has been this samecourseeffeeding,andthodiffo- chickens weighing four poundd caeh large floshy bodies. How w.uld a
reared under improper conditions. rence between sour and sweet milk fed in four menths, but the botter prico cross with the Plymouth Rock do for
Scores of farmers raroly or nover pige was but slight. Yet thosweet milk he wili receivo wili more than con- a table fowl?
allow thoir sows outsido a close pon. pige made a slight gain ovor the pensato for the trouble talkon. It is Mn. HAcoc.- Why cross with
This, no malter for what reason it is others. But vhatt vould the resuIt safe te say that a farmer on the the Rock ? As a fowl produeing a s·-
doue, is a groat mistako. Breeding have been had the meal boon added (; markot with goodly proportioned porier quality of meat and plenty 'of
:aimals should have somo form of pas- te 12 hours beforo feeding as i.s the chickens with superior fResh develop- rt the farmers have to corne to the
turo in summer and next to nothing --enerai rule on farms. and the entiro ment, vill reocivo more per pair than Dorking as one of the best breeds to
ebo but green food. Fonco in an acro mass been eoured ? Wo admitted last his neighbour boside him with a mass fill the bill.
lot, maînure it fieely, and sow in bar- year, and do yet, that wheu wvo finish o bones and feathers politely called a TIE WRITER. - I mentioned the
ley turnips or anything that wiii off the hoeg,' wo need that tro"o of pair of chickens. And this bringe us croSs because thero is an impression
mako succulent fed. Meadow fescue acidity in tho food so as to keup the te the consideration of the breeds that abroad hat the Dorkings are a little
asa permanent pasture, is vory good, animal's digestion as perfect as possi mako th beast chicken devolopment, tender as a bird for our farmers
being more succulent than other ble. We should not forget that whon for after allthere is a great, difrorence Ma. HIAYCOIC.-Well, _V are at
grasses. In vinter, somo eqtivalent we feed corn ev arc furnishing alargo la thoroughbreds and culls. Kiugeton in a ropiesontaulvo part of
to this sort of feo-l must aise b pro. amount or sugar. The stornacli and ail Canada, as far as chmato is concerned
vided and pretty freo range given te the tondencies that spring out of it, GOOD cIIICKEN-rEODUcING BREEDS. and we have no trouble in brceding
breedors. Potatoes, turnips, cabbae ire different with the young pig than or rearing the Silver Grey Dorking.
.silago, green eut barley, hay, rny. with the full grown hog. In the first It is at once apparent that if a pair Look at that. cock bird and feel his
thimig te keep tho internai organs toel the demand ls almost solcly for of Plymouth Rock chieks will make weigit. (Hero Mr. H. took the large
should b given te breoders as a part growth; in the latter for fat and eight pounds in four months, that i soilid bird out of is coop.) la thore
of thtoir every day diot. Cho is too bodily support. woigh four pounds each in thut time, any bird ia the show vwith more
concentrated and ieating Bran is There is no lime in the life of a hog as agrainst a pair of cuils, such as the flesh ?
ratlier botter, but rlots are much pre. when it makes greater growth than farmers mostly have, weighing per- TIE WRITER.--We are trying the
terable, and ouglt te be grown for wh .n it is sucking the dam, and from haps less than half the weight snamed, Coloured Dorking at the Expcrmnnta
this special purpo<e. Tho feed that is that te thrceo months of ago the pigs that it would bc botter for the farmer Farm and 1 have bean impressed -with
ail right for fattening pigs ih a good will thrive and do best on sweet mdk as woll as the purchaser that the Ply- their large fleshy bodies. I have some
way wrong for breeders Cool diet Thoy will also bo exempt from the mouth Rock chicka should be brought, vorking chickens and I am closely
and free oxercire is the best prevei- seovre attack of scours that sour food to market. How rany of our fairmers watchiug thoir progress as compared
tie for the troubles reforred to. Trry ofen brings. If the Professor is rigit have Plymouth Rock rowls, and how vith P ymeuth Rock.
them anyway. y why nrced we advise ail creameries te many eo' thom briig to market chick- Ma. HIAYcocK.-I tell you the Dork-

keep the skim milk vats sweet and ens wveighing four pounds cach in ing -wili do as -woll with our farmers
clean ? Wo do thi0 te provent the four months ? If the great majority of as any other breed if they are only
souring of the skim milk before it is the farmers of the province of Quebec looked after; and any fowl requires

BY B. S. wRIGT. fed. Evidently the agricultural press bad Plymouth Rocks and treated their care.
have lest all their efforts in this direc- chickeans as thoy should, chickens TriE WRITERs.-HlaVe you any oh-I rend in The Cultivator last ycar tien. Professor Cooke further says weighing eight pounds por pair, and jectione te the cross?

that somo person had planted chufas that no judicious farmervould mix avens more, would bo the rule on tIhe MI. HYcOcK.-No, but why cross
te fatten pork ioge upon, and was meal and milk together. Te this we >Iontreal and other city markets, and whon you have a table.fowl superior
very successful. This induced me to wili only say that we have always got net the exception. te the Rock ?
try thom, and my son purchased One- botter results from meli soaked six The ivriter, while a rosident on the The conversation may net bc much
half bushel of chufas, paying S2.00 for hours, than from fresh meal mixed. (1) Richmond Road, near the city of Ot- ai itsolf, but Mr. Haycock's experience
themu. in April tley ere put into a Dano Co., Wis. THEO. LEwIs. tawa, somo years ago. had overy frail is worth repeating. HOwovoi, the
tub of hot water and covered with a some 20 or 25 Plymouth Rock cock- cross is entitted to con-ideration if for
sack and let stand for 36 heurs or crels weighing 5 to 6 pouinds cach. The no other reason than the improvement
longer, and thon planted in a rooter Poultry-Yard. chicksi were iatched in early May and that would probably result in quality
furrolw and covered with smallirotcra made devolopmentof one pound per of fleshn. The Dorking ils cortainly
on dnublefooted stock. Almost a per- - month (sometimes more) after the superior te any of the standard breeds
feet -.and was had in ton days. Soma 1TIE cArtE AND MANAGEMENT oF PoUL- first six weeks, se tbat by.,tho begin- as a table-fowl and the females are
time after this they wero " barred off" TRY. - GOOD CEiCKEN-PRoDUCING ning of.Ntovember ho had from 120 to fair layers. Altogether they are woll
with lur" plow i afterward hood out BRLEDS. - PLYMOUTII ROCK CocK- 160 lbs. of the choicest chicken flesh, worthy the attention of our farmers
whut grass and veds were to bc secu. ERELs Fon TUE MÀRKET.-THiE DoRt- while his neighbours had a lot of bony and until I can speak more authorita-
Abolt two weeke Iater two furrows1  KING AS A TABLE POWL.-S.UIETHING culls of not half the weight. The Ply- tivoly from exporience as to their
were put to cach middle, and r.o morc ABOUT PATTENING CHICKENS AND TUE Minouth Rock cockorels bad grait hardine thoy are certainly valuable
wTork was given them. (1) OLD BEN. thighs and lege, fair breast-meat, do te cross with the i lymouth Rock,:al-

-- (By A. G. Gilbert, qanager Poultry velopment, and wore full bodied. The though in seo doing I -would cortasinlI
A LETTER FROEt THEO. LEWIS, Departmet Experimental .Farm, flcah was juicy, sweet and tender and aise the Dorking malowhona market

Ottawa.) the roast chicken, or chickorna, fit for fowl is wanted and vice versîa for cggs.Tho Vteran og Breedor - -thotabloofanopicure. Thisinoeoxag-and Feoder. Our lat chapter was dovoted to tho geration and ras tho result of n, care TuE rLYMOUT ROCK.
pnn yproper care and treatnent of the that a farmors wifo could net haveri'HoAun's DaRny ive: ---On my bestowed, nor any food thnt is net But as the Plymouth Rock is botterreturn from the Red River Valley (1) A good deal niay be said on both: always to be founid in plenty on a kinown and easier to procura becauseFirm Instituts 1 found t-he soeral sidos or this question. iVo sised te frit fr' 1'rn't efur upet najkov a airt rcr oasFrm te Inttt pigo foor Tire Lhoedon Wse ond farm. The chickens were simply fed in more genci al uso, it might be bet-
Ili Whast are a chuiifa a rooler a doubie- Tradu', and aliways found iem do equally Tegularly, -woro cared for ut night (so ter for our farmors to mako a bogin-

(ootaI stock? ED. well on both sweet nid Sour food.-Eo. that the rate, wosels or sk-un ks didj ning with thom. Should a&. farmor
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have a flock of largo liens, tuider w POULTRY. lWhito. Yolk. nitrogonous charactor, the food con.
years ol ugo, li iniglt begin by ic>laIe- Wator............... 85·4 50·6 sisting largoly of insects, worms, &c.
itg a vigorous IPlymoutih R uc or , Nit> ogenous Substanco... 129 i6·1 Tho advantago of givimg h uns a goodDorking cucerel wvith them. In some Fat 0·3 31-1 r-un " is well known ; titis par.
cases btih biecedti is iglit bu kept. Tho, ATETION lins oftenl bean called to' n············""''- duo to the active exorcise obt.14in O
foregoing remarks apply muro parti-, Ite nogloet of poultry b% English fiar O....r no- nitrogenous which it ssentinia for a continuance of
cularly to tho Plymouth Rock as a , murs. Why, it is ofton asked, should tAl tors............... . to gg-laying condition, but i s also
fowl for markot, us egg producers the wo pay moro thain £4,000,000 a year -- -.. "'".•"".• - - in part owing ta tha supply of inscet
ftmales under two years tof ,go have to forcign producars of aggs and 100 0 food whiich the ens then obtain.
been found exceollent, making a credit. poultry when our own fittnars miglht Attempts to provido laying lhons wiih
able shtowing against an equtal numbor easily su ppIly the wholo of the du-c yok is tas mue) tir titan :artificial diots of a nitrogonous cia.
of Whit Legioros and Wyandottes, mand ? WVo are told in raply that t ih o audths muh di th racter hava. howover, led to some
three winters go. Takeon altogether, ,poultry-keeping does not pay. This is h whito, an is espeially charae. unoxpected result, •hich wo must
th ar t h t al rond fow l the probably the caso w hten thora ,à v terised by conta mint ig a very largo' de scibx e in anothe papor.!ea ara- titotin of'î ailt rouutdr 1ow titol nante pp
fariner cau breed at prc.,ent, and litti knowledgo of the princpils amoount of fatty mattor. db cp
wile saying so we do no wish to say whiclh should guide the poultry farm Tho total anount of ash const- R WanNo-roN.
anyth>ing againbt the strong claims or, and but little caro is take with tuonts m t contents of an ojg is but
put forth for the Dorking. Our ob. the practical details of the work. On mll1, but they are of vita impor-
ject is to impress u ion the ftrîner Mnsy farms the breed of fbwllns Lsance, aus fron thom ail thio inorganic 00respondeR09
the necessity of bree ing better stock been allowed to dotoriorato by perpe- iatermi required to construct the
for the narkct; to bog him to ro. tual ini.breeding. lita birds ar kopt body of the chick must be supplied - - --

member that it is no0 more trouble to when they aroleyond the ago of1 pr. .o ash of the white and yolk are
feed a pair of chicks that wili make fitablo productioi Tho wintor produe. qu.o different in composition 100 Sept. 201h, 1893.
aiglit iounds lisait pair of tcuils that lion of ogge. and the rearing of early partb of eaci contai as follows :-I a.

will weigh only Ihall' th figures sping chickens, so that tha higlhest I hava beet ofton asked whore seed
namcd. prices may ho realised in each case, are Whito. Yolk. of the black-walnut can bc found for

SOilETtlxGINb ouTrÂTsxîNo not made tho subjeet of caret») study. oub. ........... 31-4 9- fSowingtts l)SOMETIllNo ABOUT FATTENIN llKCso aotinioe e \oth Polash................. oit bave the kindnsess to ant.
AND OLD LIN. jRuts aro orlon uilowcd to dot-ive the Sodit......... ......... 31-6 5 ilyo aa ia91des aatchief benefit from the poultry flock. Lime .......... 8 13·5 nounea in the noxt number of the

Tho proper care and food for the . . Ma.ne.i 28 2-1 Journal that Mnr. WmEvans, eoedman,
young ciicks have been both reanurk- Scicntific uormation an the subject MagnoSf.r 2 1 89 McGill street, ias made arrange
ed on at longth in the article af ast. of poultry is as yat but scnty. 'Th des hoi. . 4-4 5.. ments for having in stock a supply of

aGerman investigars, from whom we spuri Acid]Il .. 1 Z the nuls ; all those wishing to provide
ta got tha young cockerals into prima generally obtain our most abundant Sliurc Acid .......... -1 theam should giva notica sonio lime in
còndition for market, to confine thm supplies of knowIedge, have not occu. Siica ............... 11 1.9 advanco.
for a fow daya previous ta killing pied themselves with the subject; our Chrin · ·............ 28-8 The nuls shotld bo planted, as soon
them or taking them ta Market, fecd- accurata information cornes ut present ,s reccived, about two inchas deep.
ing liberally mcanwile af such food chiefly from Franco aud Bolgium. An 'Fit viitO is thus rich in the Mr. Evans' charga vill b a dollar
as will put on flesh> quickly. Prv excelet begimmg has, however, alkalies, potash and soda, a part of and a.half a bushel; and as the busiel
ta killing, the fowl t-hould not bo fed been made in Canada. The Experi. tho latter bong apparontly presont as contiins about 300 nut, it will bo
for twelve or twenty four hours, the mentai Farm at Ottawa, under the common sait. The yolk ls extraordi- seci that the cost wili not bc great.
object being to provent quick decom. Minister of Agriculture, has iad for narily rich in phosphorie acid ; it Belavo mn to bo, Sir
position of the contents of the crop. A I several ycars1 an officient poultry do. contains also mueh more lime than
good fatteniing ration can be inao oft partmnent, the object of which is ta the white. It is, in fact, the, part of Yours, &c.,
shorts, cornmieal or ground barley ascert:,n the best brceds and nethods tho eg Vhich contribute.s most, to the. G. Jo.Y DE .LoTINIÈ£.
with the table-seraps, bito mMeai, of work, to spread information among formation of bone. (From the French)
&c., &c., mixed up with auny spare ithe Catadiain farmers, and suppIy 1,000 lb. of hen'8 eggs, siteils in-
milk, o>', vhien milk is searca, hot- them with settings of oggs of the su. cluded, contain, of the most important
water. Clean water should be before perior brceds. When wili an English constituents, the following quantities : o ra sailtt Octobe nme'valer.~~~~~~~ [l:t'aarsoi o eoaot iecfit uîntii the October nuinhar
thom ail the lime. The writer lias department of agriculture undertaka o was in prin. EL.
nover had any trouble in getting all such useful work? Wa shail have
te fesh> l watted an tho cockere s further ta notice, by and by, a fow in_ .

for table usa by simply feeding «ene- vestigations on poultry, carried out
rously and keeping lthemt cosd uat t wo of the Amaricau experiment iSept. 26th 189.

for soma dayS. In lthe case Of the stations. P.tI am> not suffilciently acquainted %vith
Plymouth Rock iens over two ycars A laying hen is, in proportion to 1b. ib. ib. ib. IL ib. the nature of your own soil ot theofage the diqiculty was ta keop them ils weight, one of thu largest pro· 20·00 175 159 60-22 1.09 4-22 river bank near St-Thérèso to advise
front getting too fat. fn cortain quar dcers of saleable producia on the 1 withi advantago as to the trecs and vinestoril ltera is a prejudico agaiust aid fir 1\(ters tero ibsa prejudce gansth oLtarm, exceedin, in tiis respect even Tho largcst ingreiients in eggdaro for shado be..st suited to your loahty.iens for fable use on the ground that the cow. M. t. Gillekens hias coin- thus lime, înitrogen, and phosphorie However, in low soils, l am sure the
they are so tough Whe n a ieon isi ed a tabie showig the nuniber and acid : tieso are fundamental fts soft maple and the difforent varits
four or five years of aige ehe is very weigt of eggs produced annually by to bo borna in mind when -irranging of willows would do very well. Eimslikely ta ba tough entmg, but tae a lien of eaci of the beât breeds cm itLe diet of a laying ben. ishould also succeed. Tho VirginiaPlymouth Rock ien of two or threo ployed in laigium. 'le two breeds WC hava aircady statedthat a laying creepor and, especially, the hardy
years of age and let i. boil gently for giving the largest number of oggs are hen is, in proportion t lier veiglt, a wild grapes, to be found on the river
severai hours, then roast, and if il is the Campine and HaRnburg, ithoase larger producer of saleable animal pro- edge in many localities, can bo mtadeproperly cooked and wael stuffed iti produce respectively 225 and 200 por- ductsthanthocer Agoodcowmaypro. vory ornamental.
will make good tender catimg. A hen, per annum, corresponding ta iduco in a year six times ber weight of Tha trees I mention can bo found
poultry brecder of some note once ro- 6-45 and 6-40 times the live weight ofI milk, with a calf in addition. If we in numbers in your own vicinity Some
marked to the writer: Somo people are the hen. The Leghorn and Spanish itake lte cow as wvighing 1,000 lb.. wa intelligent mait should also be secured
under the impressioi that an old ben> como next with 190 and 155 eggs, but 1 have in the saloablo products about jnoar you, who would engago to select
is not goodi1 eattg, but I prefer a pro theso ara at larger size than thuse just 800 lb. of dry matter, containingr 36.8 the right kintd of trocs for pIanltin
perly stuffed, well cooked han to~ mentioned; they amount to 5'51 and tb. of nitrogen. lens of good layingend contract to plant them for yu an
chicken, for il lias a more pronounced 4-22 time8 the ien's vaight. The breeds, weighing 1,000 Ibs, will yioli guarantea his work. Otherwiso you
taste." I remarked that at home we sinallest egg-producers in propor- in the same time 6,000 Ibs of eggs, the would have to see to it youself.
always found an old Plymouth Rock tion to their weigit are te Dork- contents of wich will includa 1,404 This is ta short way La a fint and
han good cating but ltUt it was îhaid ing and Langshan brceds , ti'ese j lb. of dry matter, containing 121 lb. of useful ornamental plantation. Should
to combat the prejudice agaistC the ptoduco annually 120 cggs, te nitrogen. It lias been often pointed you require more than thatviz: select
oid hen. IThat" said my friend " is weights of whieh nie in the proportion out that sinco cows' milk is much treas not common in the vicinity, you.the rasuit of not knowing how t cook i'of 2-64 and 2-24 to the live weight, of richer in nitrogen than the carcaso of ind botter writo ta Augusto Dupuis
them." And he was right. C En.. Ilow- the hen. It thus appeaîrs that the best an animal, so the food supplied to Esqe.,President of the Couinty of lis-
aver, therae mIra nasy old hens bougit , egg-produeing breeds will farnisi at, cows in full milk should be of a let Horticultural Society, vio grows
for and eate. as chickens avery day Icast five or six times their own weight specially nitrogonous character.il The select trcs and sande mon to plant
and no onais: ewtser. Should ýhoetn of cggs in the course of a yemr, the argument hias still greatar weigit in, thom. You naydepend on Mr. Dupuis'
not bo properly dressed and cooked, it year chosen being, of course, the ana the casa of the hon, as wea have just work. His address, as above, wçill
i8 put down as ai "I old chick" or an of greatest production-tmat is, the seen that lier produce, in the same find him at Village des Aulnaies P.O. Q.
"antiqated roostar. But ta farmer second year is a hen's life. lima, from the samo bod- weight I sond a copy of this latter (vithout
need not exercise himslf about the , contains tirea and a.quarter times ai your name) to A R.L Jenner Fust, Fii.
-flic of hsis oid hen, ho i Bd et, Thte average weight of a hee ezg muci nitrogao as that of the cow. The tor of the English version of the Jour-
riedy misalkt for well fod, plump is about 2 oz. Of this, 10--1 pr cent. ailbuminoid ratio i'o eggs a is, indeed, as nal of Agriculture. Ho may add somc

fo having a th , ing mmin. i h as 1: 1.82. nsoful information to the above.crs willing to pay a gool pri.o for a, brano. About 95 per cent. of thesheli ndar natural conditions, a fowi's Time La plant: Spring, by ai! mes,
superior article. We shall have soma- is carbonate of lima. The white and diet is in stummor time of a decidedly but as early as possiblo.
thtng ta say agamn as to marklit yolk, vhich form the contents, hava a Youna vary Lruiy
prices. very different composition, as will be il) Whserefore, Englisht farners fed cows

Ottawa, lth Oct. 1893. 1 sean from the following figures:- largely on horso.beans. En. ED. A. BARNAno.
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With roferenco to Mr. Emirnards' liow 'ro .uAICt oOOD uAY. Examino tioned had I not obsorved, durinig the pound of any good hard soap shaved
letter on the subject of shado-planta- carefully the signs of the wcather, and 20 yea fi the mowor lias been in use, up into slices. Stir well, and whon the
tions, vo have only to add tliat the vhen it appears settled, begin to mow how many farmors completolynoglect soap is ail diEsolved and hie whole
wild.grape-vino is to be found in great 1 about 3.30 or 4 P. M. Clover must cocking their Iay, or, if rain threatons, boils, add two gallons of common kero.
abundalnco at Sto Anno d,. Bellevuo, I nover be mown whon the dow is on : put up heaps of hay instead of well- sono, immediatly stir or nigitato vio-
vhoro the clemati or virgi's bower,io- it is thon, muel harder to out, and mado cocs. lontly the mass until il mixes and looks
iler quietc.groving climbor, perfcetly very mucli moro difficult to dry. I In another articlo, I shall treat of a good deal liko Croam. It takos
hardy, and very ornamontal, may bo Mow thon, in the afternoon, and koop 1 the use of tho "caps" in the grain. about ilvo minutes of livoly worc to
seen along nany of the fonces, parti- on noxt morning, until you havle as harvest. .Dm. .do it well. When thoroughly cmul-
cularly on Mr. Grier'e farm at tho l much cut as you can put into coc ' sified, add as much soft hot water as
West end of tho villago. Both these 1 beforo the dow of Ovening bOgins to there is of omulsion, and thoroughly
villes would bo particularly suitablo to fait. If you have a todder, or', in dofault The Flo0k. sur the whole together. It may nov
the soit on the bnnk of the rivor near of that, plenty of hands, turin the hay bo kopt any longth of time ready for
Ste.Thorèse. Time t' plant, as Mr. two or threo limes bofore raking it immediato uso, and vill readily mix
Barnard says, docidedly in Spring. into wind-rows. Tho advantago of KiEROSENE EMULSION FOR with any quantity of cold water, soft

A. R. J F P. thus turniing it is that it vill Lt so, SHEEP TIORS. or hard, although rain or other soft
far dried that the coke neced only bo J. s. WOODWARD. water is nuch tho best. The emnusion
" broken-out," once; if the " caps " bo -mixes much more readily and with

Sherbrooke Oct. 4th 1893. used, hay thus mado will sweat enough Six lively shoop tilce will mako the half the labor, and romains moro por-
E. A RANUARD, Esq. in the cock in the open ai to b safo existence of n lamb porfectly misera- manont, whon softwater is used. With

Quebec to barn. Tho raking should b done, ble, and a doren will ruin al[ hope of hard water add more soap or a little
S ut the iateet, about 1 P. M., and the profit in lamb feoding, honover gene- waBshiiig soda.DEn SiRliay should ho put in cock about 2. (1) rous the ration. From careful obsorv- To apply to the flock, tako one gal-

I should liko to got your report on How TO m2.KE GOOD COCKS. Taie u ation ni sure that sheep ticks an. ion of the emulsion thoroughly stirred
our lhay and grain caps-now that forkfull of hay fron the top of the nually cause more loss to American foir oach ton sheop, and add to it four
the >eason for their uso is over.-Next wind-row; and lay it on tho naked flock o-vnor thian ail other' shcep pa- gallons of soft water. If warmed it is
scason I am going to have printed ground neart the vind-row; tako ano rasites combined. As soon as the flockc botter. Crowd the sheep into some
instructions-how to use our camps-- ther forkful, and a thiird, and piace is bhorn ail the ticks go fron sheep to corner or pen so as to bring them-into
pasted on each buncli of caps, as I thom one on another in surih r wiy as lambs, and thercafter the poor things a compact body, and having voll
an atisfied most farmore thikilz they to give a good foundation. If the hay have a hard figlit for existence. i was mixed the emulsion, vith an ordinary
are only useful in case of rain. If a is dry enough, you may put equal to once offered a bunch of lambs very force pump ora common tin sprinkler
fariner wants to maio " Gilt Edged " 0 spray or sprinlkle the flock until tho-
HIay, ho should use the caps syste- roughly wet. In order to reach overy
matically. Cut his hay when the dow part of every sh'ep, the flock should
is off in the morning, cock it after b occasionally stirred around, or made
dinnor and allow it to romain in the to change places, exposing ail parts te
cock until it goes through the heating the action of tho emulsion. There
sweating process, thon take fron cock need b no feur of using it toc frcely,
into barn without any shaking out. (1) as no harm vil accrue to shop or wool
Hle will then have huy about as greon as if twice the quantity or twice the
grass with ail the weigit and nulriment strongth be used. Nor will it injure
in it. I d.-w sone clover cured this' - their eyes if it happen to get into
year-under our caps-and after being them,or harm the shoop if swallowed;
in the cock 8 days, 3 days of which it in fact, it is an excellent vermiluge.
poured with rain-tho clover blossoms As will b scon. eaclgallon contains
wera as freshi and colors as bright as but two-sovenths of a gallon of kero-
when groving. sono, and as this treats ton or more

Yours truly, shoeep its cost is mercly nominal, as in
J. A. SYMS. ew places does hierosone in quantities

cost as much as ton cents por gallon.
3AS FIt is equally destructive to lice on

-COKS. -horses, cattie or hogs, and used ut
EFVOLUTION IN AoRICULTURE-No, double the above strength is valuable

MORE DAMAGED cRoPs. to spray the honhouse. If sprayed or
sprinkled over the liens at niglit whilo
on the roosts, about once a month,

My .îders wvil doubtless ho aston there will nover b a louso on the liens
isied at tho heading of this article, . or ie houso. With this remedy so
amadI thiink, perhiaps, iL s rathr' exag- '-chcap, so readily obtained, and so
gerated. Now, I havo just completed a EIRST-iRu/E TUREE 'YmEAR R aENAH COACU STALLION, SYACUSE SIIOw, 1892. ceily applied, the flock owner who
test of the hay-caps, equally suitablo lots hie sheep or Iambe be caten Upas covers for shocks of grain, of which 1three bundles of clover or ton of timo- chieaIply, wich the owner said were alive with ticks, and thus ngets t
the Journald'Agriculture gave ashortthy in ench coci, according to the all "lrun dowu." A careful examina provide for his own, Le worse than a
descrintion with ilustrations last ime or less dryness 'f h n. The ien satisfied me tiat tlîcr onlv trou- licathen.
April. Those who wished to judge of icocks hould nover be more than five bio was " tickas." This was lato in the
the utility of the noiv system had au fet in diamoetr at the base. Tho cock fail, and after bh:ying them I had then
opportunity of secing it in operation so far made, the round part must be at once shorn On one lamb wore
during the hay-and grain-harvest, last boaton in with fo-k and feet, so as to found ovor 1,000 ticks. After their
summer, ut the experiment-and de- expose it te the weather as little as fleocs wore off, the lambs averaged
monstration-farm, ut l'Ango.Gardion, possible. less than twenty oigit pounds cach.
that vas establshed last year at the 1 ' lhis done, the bay-caps are to b, i trcnted them for ticke, fed through
presbn& instigation of the promotors placed on tho top of the cocks, taking tilt spring, and sold them vith an
of theTar'mcrs' Syndicate of'the Pro- cure to cover then os much as can b average weight of cighfy-two pounds,
rince of Quebec. If the cocks of hay 1 done without injury to the " caps." naking more cloar proG. per hcad on
and shocks of grain aro well made, il je 1 The cock thus covered is thoroughly tliem than upon any shie p o' lainbs fed
almost impossible for the leaviest fall sheltored from the wind, and cannot before or since.
of rain to injure them. b blown over; the heaviest rain will

This, thon, is a genuine rovolution run down outside without penctrating We may tell flock owners to dip in
in the sy:-tem of harvesting both hay to the interior. Never put the cocks this, that, or the other proparation,
and grain; for, it may bo said with in a bolo or over a watei-furrow; tbis maniy or aIl of which aro sure death to
truih that, in the averago of soasons is one of the rçasone for making the ticks, but the averago American
one third of our crops is ruined by cocksbythosideofthowind-row.Thus, shophord will not do it lie has not
rain, and that more than one third of if it rain, the hay will not b standing the conveniences and it takes too long,
the timo and work of our farmo s lsin the water. Another raon is, that and ho regarde it as altogother too
wasied in turning and returning the by taking small forkfuls, apart from much troublo for the man vith from
crops to dr'y them. after rain. the winid-rove, the bay is placed il tventy-five te tvo hundred seoep. I

li my opinion, our farmers will layers one over the other, vhich, by have tried a score or more of remedies,
reap as great advantages by the use of mutual pressure, keep the min from but after ill have only recently expo-
Ihbeso " caps," as they have reaped gotting through the sides of the cock rinented vith the kerosene omulsion.
by the use of the borse iako. Wit-h a and thence into the interior. Its virtues are thait i is cheap, casily
good mower, a horee-rake, and those My readors will pardon ail theso appliod, porfectly harmless, and a dead
"caps," the crops can bo got into the details which I should not have mon- shot to ticks. To maike the kerosene
Inar in as good condition and in much e1) Ail riglit fer timolly-hay, but doyer emulsion, put into. any convenient
less time than now. should nover bo turncd eout or t> cock, but receptacle soft water and soap in the

carried straiglt from the cock te the barn. proportions of onio gallon of water to
1it Good. En. ED. lialt a gallon of soft soap, or half a

Am. AG.

QGgerag[ Matter.

EXPERIENCE WITH RATIONS.

The balanced rations appearing in
bbe COUNTrY GENTLEIAN ln recent
yearï have certainly wrought immense
results for the dairyman who, wishes
to get a product for the mariket, and
at the same time a fertiliser for the
farm. The formulas giving the proper
proportions or albuminoids. earbohy-
drates and fats, baye helped more
than one dairy out of adversity mto
prosperity. And I blieve i the main,
that they are correct for milk and
butter, and inereasing fortility of the
farm. But a few comments on the
soiling ration, page 273, called foith
by close porsonal observations for
seven ycare, vill not bo out of place.
My ex perience wili not contradict but
somewhat modify the formula ia
answer to C. M. S.

Th first point I wishi to notice in
the ration is the 2 lb. of corn moal. A
distinguisied statesnan once said tint

1893
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he curso of Ireland vas the potato is net sufficiont, but the ontire animal sods utand grain, and tre always te ho firat season tliey ought to do voil; the
crop. . can alinost say the corn erop should be kept poifectly clean. Tho rolied upon. Thoy stow down, and second year's g.owth will botter show
is the curso of American daiiry-foodiitng writor says sie has ofton thought tha forrm tho basie of most dolicious soup), thlir characterd.
Fivo years ag i fed ais my neighbort, over onch cow'ss tall should bo written and altogothor form an rtiolo of food Among tho earliest te bloom are the
di , and laid beefy cows, nilking those lines :- which should net be wasted-it hias holilobores, or Christn:e roses, of whieh
littie, cahlcod udders nîow and thon, "A good main s meriful to his cost quitoonough to grow it. thore ita numbor of spocies and va.
cows oi of their fecd, and other dis. beast." riotices; the best and most showy of
orders originating, as tho veterinarian "Cleanliness is noxt to Godlinoss." thom is cknown as 1lelleborus niger. Tt
said. front high feeding. I wrote te "ILt pays, it pays, it pays." The Gardent grow best in a damp, rich sol. The
Prof. Stewart, and ho suggested less " Milking and skimmnaing," " setting 'winiter aconito is a dwarf howy, yel.
corn menal. He spoko et' bran, its milk, " and ali the apparatus con- ow blooming -ant wich inor<ases
cooling infiluence, :alwayssaf, whether nected therowiti are thoroughly dis- GARDEN OP THE FAR . fast ii good open soil. The hupaticau
thc animal was a cui, cow. or horse, eussed in thiis book. and tho vailuablo or l'verworts are ready to open their
or the cow w:as fresh or dry. IIo aise hints are legion. How te churn, sait ~ flower bud long beforc the enow has
spoko of linscd cmai and its grot and proparo butter for the maarket KITCHEN GARDEN. -Asparagu9. - disapponred il. only requires a day or
valuo for the dairy animal within 90 receive considcrablc attention, and We pretfer groving thitis in beds 5 ft. two of sunshine te bring out thoir
daya of calving-and thon said that he potihaps thoso thrco are as vital puints vide, and planting thice rows of flowers Thoro are six ori eight varie.
thought it was safe-"' but that the in dairying as catn b nontionted. Good plants on aci bod; theso may bc 18 tics of this plant, and ail are protty
persistent tendency of f'atmers te feed cows, plenty of milc, proper care, etc. in. apart in tho rows, Whero peat and well worth growing. Tho native
corn menal was probabiy more the real ao alil lest tniess tho churning is dette soit is available, it may bo grown on columbino (Aquilegia Canadensis) is
cause of aboruron ttan the linsoed properly, and the butter prepai cd for the flat in rowe 3 ft. apart ; but very eeily retred fron sed, andi ehould
meal." L OOk the hint again and Cut' market in ta tasty andbaleablo matinnr. few gardons cen commaand peit, so net b omitted. A sm Il picco of the
out mora corn meta, untii the last two A chapter is devoted te the care of that L should by ali means advise blood root (Sanguiaria) planted
years I have net fed a partiele of corn dairy utonsils, and is vory intercsting. growing in beds. The bed systei has hore and thore will soctn make itself
meal te a cow except in very cold li concluding this valtable book, many advantages te reco. mend it for at homo; uothing is mcre ploasing
weather, te kcop) up animal heat w hen Mr. Jones gives an outlino of vhat Smal gardons. After the beds have lhan a -patoi of this white flower in
thu thrmomneter was So and 10° book-keeing is ncecssanry y becn marked out, dig in a good icavy full bloom Tie white arabis is a
boelow zero. well regulated fiarni. and in this age it dressing of rotten manure,.thon dig pretty and early bloomer ; its roots

goe without saying that a farmer or somo of the soil out of the patis, and liko ta moist, cool spot. Yeu can have
any other man who fails te kcop a plae on the surface of the boe.' Bo. suci a place riglt in the border. Got

A POPULAR APPOINTMENT. record of his business, is behind the f'oro planting, place on the surface of throo pretly large flat stones and sink
times. the bods 3 in. or 4 in). of light rich them edge down, tilt they arc level

Already over 100,000 copies of Mrs. soii, which may consist of rottu dung, vith the surface of the ground, in the
The appointment of Mrs. E. M Jones' book have been sold, and still road scrapings, and lea mould, The shapo Of a tt iangle, and pla. t the

Jones, of Blockville, as one of thu 'emand continues, which lattests tho right time te plant is an important a-abie in the enclosure. The hoil
juror on butter, at the worid's fair, as' vorti of the information it centains, It te decido; some recomnaotd rouînd theso stones is,during hot wca-
annoutnced in the REcoRDER a few and is aise proof that tho World' a plantinig just beforethe plants begin to ther, several degrees cooler than if no
daya ago, will be vory popular. It is Fair Executive on Awards, could not grow, that ii just vhon the roots begin atones vorO thOro'. A good many of
a fat thait the chairman e' the execu- have chosen a more competent juror te move. I may eay that I have tried the low growing plante are bonelitod
tive on awards limited tho number of on butter thani Mas. E. M. Jones, au- ail ways of planting, but by far the by being .reated in this vay; tho
jurora that Canada was te have to a thoross of "Dairying for Profit, or most suceessfil bas been after tho tops roots seem to delight in rambling
vory smaull number, making the solec- the Poor Man'8 Cow." have grown fron 6 in. te 8 i. ; as a down alongside of' the stoies. The
tien more diflicult. No one with lcss (The Broc/wille Recorder) matter of course, this laite planting bleeding heart (Dicentra spectabili) is
than a continental reputation had a _ should, if possible, Le carried out dur one of the very best early bloomers,
chance of being tuis honiored. That a ing dull, damp daya. If doe during it needs rich, weli drained soil. The
Brockvillo laiy h is been chosen is EoNUAND VS. ENOLIS SPARROWS. dry, bright days, the plants mumt be bird's-foot violats grow and bloom
quite an honor te hier and te the town, And now thevpoor,pocuted forignor 1 aded and watered.(1)After the plant- beautifully from y.ar te year in a
and a tribute te that lady's acknow will catch it on hi native heath. Th, ing is finihed, a mulching of half ot- heavy soi if left undisturbed.
ledged habily as an authority on Mat k Lane Express says. ton dung should bo placed ail overth. G. W. OLIVER.
dairying Several faarmoars' clubs have decided beds; this will savo much watering, ]Botanie Gardon,

The World's Fair- committee have te pay head money for ail sparrows and wili keep the plants in a healthy Washiagton, D. C.
mado no mistake. Mre. Jones is known killed. Sparrows have become very condition.
far and near lias a lender in dairying, nunierous of late years, owing to the 1
and a book embodyiung her %iews on almnost total extinction of their natural- -- ~¯- --~~---HARDY CARNATIONS.
this important question, entitled -niemies, such as birds of prey and EARLY BLOOMING HARDY
"Dflairtying for Profit, or the Poor weasels. Hever, thora le little PERENNIALS.
Man's Cow," lias been placed on the doubt that one of the chief relasons is After taking great pleasure in the
market and been cordially reccived. that boys and other. ar utider the ¯¯carnation as grown by "florists,"
it contains a mint of informnatini on ;mu)eîsuan tiat thcy v.ll bu punaitshcd It is pleasinag to soc this lovcly clas with ail its deulicate color ng, I was
the subject of daitrying Tt embodits ¡f they take pt eggs Thu notic of of plaints becoming se popular. They led by various reason to tho conclu.
a sories of lettere written by thi tai 'ith Sucicty fr the Preventiot ofgive us more atistfaction thtan bedding sion that a nev duparture was neces.
ented lady for ti Montreal Star, to 'Crnîolty to Animals,which arc posted in plants, which have to bo planted sary with the carnation as a gaden.
whieh site lias added many usqeful 'differe*.t parts of le country,have acted afresh every year , I refer more parti flower. Th a may tako place ivithout
hints and re"suf of prauctial expe 'as a dotes rent te the bird'-nestor, and cularly to colous, alternanthora and dett iment te the " floriet's " wa: of
rienco. Her herd of Jerseys ias aI' the country is suffering from it. At tith îko. The hardy perennials on enjoying it. Our flowo-gaardons have
world vide reputation, and ii tbi- -sone seasons of the year the spa rovs§ the othur hand whien once plantcd need to a great extent been b.aro of beaati
book se points out how ta b succes 'do their groatest amount of good by very little attention afterward. Most fui flowers. Flowers I Acres of mean
fui in obtaining the best results in the' foeding on the seeds of weeds, for, of them will siuccoed splondidly in any littlo sub-tropical weede that happon
dairy, and no one knouw better thantt which purpose they gather together ordiaary soil, where it ie at ali heavy, to posse a a colored leaf-coleue, ulter-
she. The fit st page aire dovoted to in flocks on thc stubbles, and during however, a quantity of leaf-mould nanthera and porilla-occupy much of
"choosing a cow," and ver-y minute that timo it is a mistake te destroy fron the woods may be worked in, the ground which ougit te bc true
partieularsarc given as te the " points" thom. But as ouan as wintry iveather and if the soit is of a sandy naturo add flower-gardens, but which i, ot, out in
to bu noticed in puarhasing 'ucit an drives theni to the stackyard they a quantity of% woll decaycd manuro te tile patterns, and with pi .t without
animal. Next comes a chapter on will bogin thoir depredations, vhich, iL. An inchorseofdecayed leaf-mould fra.raatnco, beauty of form, or any
"feedir.g and caring for the cow." 'with variations according te the season, spread ov.n the border in suaner is charme of asbociation. (1)
This is porhaps one of the most intor- ivili continue until the next harvest is of great service te the plants; it pre. My view is that the flowers 'of our
esting chapters in the entiro work, as'gathered in. Wholesale shooting vents the hot sun from drying up the own latitudes, wlhen they are beauti-
it deals with the esentialq necessary during long spels of wintry weather roots and baking the soit, especially ftl, aro entitled te the irst placv in
te the production of milk in paying is perhaps the most effectual way of after being vatored. This is a vit.d our gardons. A.r.ong these, after the
quantities, whieh is flic object aimed 'thinning thoir numbors, and few point; in fact it will be found a good roso, bhould come the carnation, in aîll
at by ail dairymen. A formula ofa country peuple require telling how te method of tre.ting ail kinds of low its beauty vhore the soui and climuate
daily ration is given,ceosting 33 ets (1) "lay a train " of cliaff and grain, se growing plai ts, because in their na- arc fitted for it.
per boad, but the writer saye this can that with but little skili hundredr may tive places thcy genrally grow thick ILt is net onough that the laced,
be varied somowhat arcnrding ta cir- be shot n ithin the bpac of a veek. il, ly together, so that tho soit is hidden flaked, and other beattiful groups of
cuistances. In addition te proper, Sparrows are almost as great a deli- from tho sun. the varictics of .Dianthus Caryophdléus
rogulair and systematic feeding, clean- cacy as larks-in flet a " lark pin " Most of the st>cios are casilygreiv shuuld bo grown in franmes, ie sh.uild
lines..s is given promi, ciev, andi a thor- is often cumposed of sparrows without and quito inexpensivo. A smali picco show the flower n ali .ts force of
ough use of cnmb und brus'lh is rom any une but the gaime-seller and theof caLh kind i aIl that i- necesary to color in our fiover-gadens. Many
mended The ceI<ansing of the udder cook boing the wiser. Laiks which make a beginning if thore is not much peuple who may nt have tho ski!;, or

have fod for sote time on cabbages space te ho filled up, as they, in most thi means necessary for the growthl Of
(1) Thtirtv-th'tree centq a dlav i equal t' and turnips tasto bu strongly of thoir nstancos, sp.oad quickliy. Do not the finest florists' flowers, weuld yet

about SU a yeur. suppostng lte re to food that the flavo' il anything but judg the monts ot the plants by their find the brilliant "isolf" carnations
g <er 6 weers beu'tire c, u o u, pleasant , sparrows always feed un first ycar'a performances, althougha the dclghtful in their gardons in sonanor

Nfrs. Jones only encans titns very elÿensive
ration for thev,' r an thattr, 20o ,lays. I Yes, but aur experience is that sanall (1 Press down the roots very tiglhtly, and (% a are tioroughiit ta accord wiîa. the

En. biris soon icarn hlie dodge.-En no wate.ring will bc noeded. ED. writdr. ED.
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and antumn, and oven in winter. for
the carnation, whore it doas voll, has
a flino color value of foliago in vinter,
yhich maîkos it most usoftul to all who

care for good color in thoit gardons.
Whnt carnations ara tho best for the

open air? Tho kinds of carnations
popuilr up to the presant day are well
known by what is son at the Cana-
dian shows, and in the florists' porio
dical, liko the Floral Magazine, Har-
rison's Cabinet, and, indecd, all similar

riodicals up to our own day, when
began to insist that al flowors

should bo drawn as they are. The ar-
tist should nover bo influenced by any
,rules ' or " idels " whatever, but bu
allowed ta draw what he eLes. This
all consciontious art.sts expiect, and it
is ft bairest justico. If wo succod in
raising what we consider perfect
floweas, lot the artist sec thom as they
are, and draw thom ns he sou thom.
Otherwise wo have the confusion of
drawing impossiblo hybrids betweon
what he ses and what hle is told i8
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young branches. 3. That these ger-
minate in tha spring as soon aie condi-
tions ai o favourablo, which is usually
about tho timo the young foliaigo is
dovoloping. Tho ellloacy of tho cop-
por.salt romedios havo now come ta
be gonorally recognised. and the fruit
grower who does not use theso romo
dies is noglooting a simplo precaution
in direct opposition to lis best into
rests. Ammoniacal copper carbonato
and diluto Bord aux mixture (half
strength) aro now the leading fungi-
aides for applo and pear scab and
grapo mildow.

JOHN CRAIo,

Jorticulturist, Experimental Farn,
Ottawa.

THE BEE-MASTER.

Advice to beginaners in Apiculture.

saaved. 12. Cut tho wings of your
young queons after coition, or leave
<oiom uneut until noxt spring; thon,
cut of oane Wing, which iwill show
thait your qucon is a yearling, and the
i' .ilowing spring, eut oY the othor
wing. Tis iwill show thant sho is a
2 yoar.old. Lator in the season, ru-
pilaeO lior I.y a young qucen : the
laying of oggs will bo the bLttor for
the chango.

From the Anerican Bee.Keeper.
(1'rom the Fronch.)

J. B. S-r-MAnO.

Maatres.

EXPERIMENTS ON SWEDE.

The bulbs woro weighed after the
roots and tops hard beau romoved.

tho station peoplo as more ovidence
of " youngnoe". Experieneo will
teach thm bottor."

Nev-Yorker.

BONES

Tus R N.-Y. bas ofton advocated
the burning of bones as a choap and
easy way of roducing them to a proper
condition for use as a fortilhsor. Thora
ara casoe., whero burning is advisablo
chiefly because this is about the only
way somo farmors cain got them is.to a
fino meal or powdor. As betwoon a
wholo bone and bono ash,, the latter is
pr eferable. but if the wholo bono coulde crushed or ground into a fine meal
without burning it vould be worth
far more for fortil'sing. It is a fact
that bono ash is very sloviy sol-
ublo as compared vith a superphos-
p)hato or fino raw bone. Take two

perfection in a flower. It vas tho In ordor ta mako a good start, and
want of this artistic honesty, so to say, to succed with your becs fron theo of Pc
which lias loft us so worthless a record very beginning, I advise those vho No. of Plot.of
in illustrated journals of the past, intend to keep becs ta follow the sub. Swedcs par acre.
where the arti6t was always told to joined directions: ----.
kcep the florist's " ideal " a to wlat 1. Go and sce the best hivorios and
the flower eloud be. Hence the the most successful bee-mastars you . d. Tons cwt. Ibs
number of plates of flowers ofi many cari lear of; adopt their opinions and I. No manure................. -- 13 19 14
kindâ,all drawt with the compass and thair me'thod of treating theit' bcs. II. 5 cwt. Superphosphate. 1 4 24 13 21
quite worthless as a accord 1 2. Buy, or borrow, some ono or more 1 cvt. Nitrata of Soda..

(Gardening.) of tho best treatises on apiculture. 111. 5 civt. Superphosphato 0 14 0 23 0 42
Firbt, I can recommend " The A. B. MV. 5 ewt. Superphosphate.
C. of Bec-kceping " by A. J. Koot, if 5 awt. Kaim,....... Ctii 9 0 25 1 7

EVER-BLOOMING ROSES. you vish to bo successful fron tho 1 cwt. Nitrato of Soda..
commencement. 3 Subscribe to oao V. 4 cwt. Phospho Guano. 2 4 O 26 11 7
or two of the hast Bec-keeper's peria. 12 cwt. Kainit ............

The class of over-blorming roses is dicals, such as -Tho Amorican Jour- VI. 4 cwt. Phospho Guano.. 1 19 0 36 12 49
what the masses should depend on for nal of Apiculturo," and " Gloaninge VIT. 2 cwt. Superphosphate.
sumn .er roses, writes Ebon E. Rox. in the management of Becs." 4. Got 14 wt. Basic Siag........ 8 3 9 17 14
ford in a valuablo article on " The a good fuinigator-Clark's or Bing- ,t owt. Nitrata ofSoda..
Favorite of tho Flowers " in the May han tà-and a go id voil of silk-not, &c. VIII. 7 cow t. Basic Slag ........ 1 4 0 27 4 105Ladies' Home Journal. They are to guard . gains the stings of the cwt. Nitrate ofSoda.
mostly teas, Bourbons and Noisttes. beas. 5. Go ta some trustworthy IX. acwt. Superphsphato.
They begin to bloom shortly after bee-mastor's, in the month of May. but . cwt. Nitrato of Soda.. 1 6 9 26 16 91
plai.ting, and continue to flowver until takoe are thant hie hans no rotten brood 2 cwtL. Salt ................
the coming of cold weather. If the in bis hives. Bay a hivo of bees, black X. 5 cwt. Superphosphate. 8 9 25 11 42
branches are eut back, faom timo ta or Italian, whiclh cvor you can get. If 1 cwt. Nitiato of Soda..
time, and a good soit bo given thom, of the blaîck kind. try them first,. and 4 cwt. Gypsum..........
they bloom very profusely. While if, aftar a fair trial, they do not pleaso XI. No Muntre..............--- 14 0 7
not as large as the hybrid perpetuals you, kill the queen, and introduce
they ara quite as rich in color, and as somo good Italhaîns. If the wings of
sweet, and much more freo in flower the queen bo not cut already, gL tho No farmyard manuro was used in similar bones-burn one ta ashes ard
ing qualities. They are sa casily mai from you vhom buy the hive this oxpariment or in that of the pre- grind the other to a fine meal, ùad
grown that they should bo selected by to eut them for yuu. 7. Now, settle vieus year, on swedes. then apply hat i the form of steam.
those who love roses, but do not feol your plans and the way you men toi The steaned bones will bo twice as
equal to the task of attempting to treat the becs, and adhueo firnly ta valuable as tho bones ai for imme-
grny the other varioties. If you give ,hom, doing the work promptly and Ma. BINNs asked his soit what it 1 diato use. At the samotime thera are
them a good soi], and keep the old at the rigtit time. 8. Do not allow needed to grov a good crop of straw icases where bone bu ning is econo-
flowprs eut off, you need not fear of morc than ie bwarming-in other butrries. "Nitrogen 1' wasi the ansveri ncal because of the grent cost of
failure with thom No other floiver words, do not try te do more than overy timo. See what he got bygivingi crushing bones with oa dinary tools.
rep:iye you sa richly, becauso no other doublo your stock overy ycar. 9 tho soil what it needed? You neyer j
flower is so beautiful. Wit'h a bed 'of When your becs swarm, if the wings heard of soit so ugly that it would not i
6re or six foot square you can have Of the queei-bea are eut, transfer the answt.r a civil question about fertili- ••FACTS FOR GAROLINA
all tho floweis you want thruughout old hivo to a fresha site, and in its sers î: will go into details too and i FARMERS."
the season, for v es in the house, for place put at empty hive. Look out tell whetta.r clover or nitrate is the
pernal adornment, and to givo to for the queen on the ground bofore the cheaper foret of nitrogen. It mayl
vour frieands, without, at any time, entra ce to the iiives (keep tho grass provo, aven in tar off Wahington, that . Tho Charlesten .News and Courier
robbing the bushes wlio ly of flowers. land bare of grass in that spot for- the latter is the cheapor. in a quiet but ironical way pokes fun

that purposa) through which the at the bulletin reports of the South
swarm gets out; catch her and put Ceîaolina Agricultural Experiment

FACTS CONCERNING APPLE hor in a cage, and when tho bacs find 1Station, a copy of which it received
SPOT. that thoir queen is lest, they vill re- P.OTs. HENRY STEWART comments recently containing three articles on

turn to the place vhero the old hive on the fact that some of tho expori- cotton seed meal. Tho Neos and
used to stand, and walk into the now mo. L8 station teachers declare that 1 Courier givos extracts asc examples of

Tha main points ta b roinemered une. When plenty. of them have got culture by plots cannot b depended the contents of the bulletins. Those
in connection with this malady are in, let the queen go in among upon for accurate results, and that ex-j extracts detal to an oztiavagant de-
that it is caused by a iminutc parasitic tlem. 10. Uso the simple'st and perimon. made on such plots are not 1 grec inI "big dictinnary works," abs-
ungup, a low form of plant lifei, whi.ch most perfect improvements. and of genoral value. This comes as a1 truso scientific terms and phraseology

by living on the leaves ani fruit of the strongest made hives, with the most unsatisfarctory comment an tho tquito intelligible to a learted chemibt,
the apple, provents asimilation in th least c.omplicatted mechanism about 50 yeans of exporimenting that has gyot ta thoso wîho are not analytical
former and the development of the theni. I should adviso you to begin j been going on at the Rothansted Sta-i chemists, but simple plain faimuré,
lti er. It is not sa generally knwn with a dovc tailed hive, or some sim- ton in England, where Sir J. B. Liayes i they prosent the same difficulties, wo
thai tho saie flingue attacks both the ply constructed one. II. Employ inva and his assitants have aco, mutated <imagine, which iwould confront .them
leaves and the fruit. A fow facts ta riably whole leaves of foundation- such an onornous mass of invaluabl , should they underttke to deciphor the
bh remombored in connection with conb for the brood frames, and only information that has boan accepted <uhinose charactors that adorn ourtea-
succep.sful treatment are : 1. That it is despartances in the sur-plu.i boxes. This overywhere as standard lav for far- i chests. Haro is a simple:
perpetoated by spnes, vhieli take the will gioatly a4isbt in poreventing faldo mors in overy civilized country. In "Lutcocobaltic chlorido-gavo a pre
plaro of seeds. 2 That theso spores, drono colis in the brood-chamber. fact, thore is little other information jcipitate of thu peculiar color of that
foramied in the autnin, live over win- Ob.sorve that ovary square foot of of thkind available. 1produced with this ro.ageat by pyro.
ter upon the old leaves, fruit and workmoar comb is oqual to a dollar Wo regardall such deoclarations bylp1hosphats of the alkalies, althoîgh
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it did not gliston or makes its appear- moro nitrogen and îess phosphoric simple in thoir proparation that tho water, thon carofully removo the skins
ane in spaangles. I have found, how- acid than that of No. 1, and the trouble involved is really not worth and as many of the bones au possible,
evor, that this peculiarity of the preci mixtures wore mud up oun that basis. mentioning, qnd they are docidedly and put the fish into a stowpan with
pitato is destroyed by the prisence of Tho groat objects of home mixing arc economical too, as they provido an 4 oz. of butter, a seasoning of mace
more traces of m to avoid buying unecossary quantities excellent opportunity for the using up and cayonno; and a toaspoonful of an.

The Jews and Courier commente on of nitrogon, potaeh or phosphorie acid, of odds ant ends which, otherVise, chovy essence, and stir all togethor
thi ais follows. and to know that tho forma in which would in all probability bo jut wasted; ovor a moderato dro for about ton mi.

" It is a great pity. of coure, that theso substances are su pplied ara sui- besides which, they form a .nost po- nutos ; thon rub the proparation
the preocipitato of luteocobaltic chlo- table. Botter try high-grado manu. pular and highly-esteomed roli-,h, cpe- through a sievO, press it into siall
ride does not glisten or appear in factured goods than to " home mix" cially volcomo during the prosent jar, cover the tops with cool clar*t.id
spanglOs, but a ittle ground mica vill at random without having first tested season, whon one sooms te nood somo butter, and store for use.
supply this featuro and givo the oat- the soit for an idea of what it really such tompting little tit-bit in order te
field ai holiday appearanco whein tho needs. law ground boue is soldom coax and stimulato one's appotito. 1 SUaIMP PASTE-Talce the requisite
grain is son n br 'ndtabt. Foi oursel used in the humo mixtures , dissol% cd have groat pleasuro, thoroforo, in quantity of fino, freshly boiled shrimps,
vos we prefer the nolybdic bulation bune blalk or emu Othes fori of 8u- giving below somo good and roliablo and after shelling thoni carofully put
after the roinoval of ortho-and pyro. perphosphato gives a botter ,osult. zocipos for the making of theso littie them into a mortar with ono-third
phosphorie acid, for red onts, but wo R. Y. Yorker. savouries, which I hope may provo thoir veight in fresh butter, a pion.
would net insist it is botter than pyro. useful and eatisfactory te my readors. lant seasoning of salt, white popper
phosphoriC aeid, if the latter is care.- and maco, and a fow dropsofcochmeal
fully treated •h lutoocobaltic chlo¯ COTTON.SEED MEAL FOR PoTTED BEEP AN) iiAh.-Take, say, or carmino, and pound thO whole very
ride that has self bea dialysed in POTATO FERTILISER. half.a-pound of cold roa3t beof, cure- smoothlv thon finish off as aliroady
potassium nuute." tFully freed froni al skmin and gristle, directed.

-- and 6 oz. of lean cooked ham, and
C. U. Y. B. Beaufert, S. O.-What after mincing these together vory NOTE.-Prawns and crayfliehl may

MIXED FERTILISERS is the cheapost fertiliser for Irish po. linoly, put thtem into a mortar with bu troated in exactly the samo mans or,
-. tatoos? Witt net Peter Coopor's bono 2 oz. of stowed mushrooms, 4 oz. of and will be found most delighrtful,

.AEs.-1. W. S. Powell & Co,Balti. sulatoof potash, and cotton.scod or pure fresh butter, and a good high while tardines, anchovies, and the
more, Md., seit chemicals. 2. Thicotton-seed meal bo the chieapest seasomîng of salt, cayenne, made mus- romains of almost any Ikind of
mixture would make a complote for- formd? Delivered here cotton seed tard, and mixed herb powdor, and coocod fish can be utilised in a dmni.
tiliser for corn ori any other crop. It meat costs $24 per fon ; Peter Coo. pound the whole ton perflectly smooth lar fashion, only omitting the ce.

ight net do so welî, however, as one per's boue, $26, and cotton seed, $10. paste; moiston this with a wlil.boaten louring.
in which thoie were différent forms of Aut suliphato of potash i have no fresh ogg and a small teaculpftul of
nitrogen and soluble phosphorc acd. information , what is its prico, and rich brown stock, and mix thorouly EG PAsTE.-Boil six freli eggs for
Tlhw-avorago composition of the cho. the address of a firm from which I can thon pre th: mxturintosmln tenminutes, thnremovethel
ica'es namned is: lNitrato of soda 16 purchaso? jars, eovor- the tops with buttered pa- takce out tho yolks8, and put them in

per cent nitrogen grn br, and poach gently for half an a ba-in with 4 oz. of fresh butter, a

pet cent phosphorie acid ; muriate of ANS.-The value of the cotton-seed lour in boiling water, taking care, of good seasordng or sait, pepper and
potash, 50 per cent potash. A stand. meal wili depend upon its analysis. course, that the latter doos not quite mustad, and chop tho eog whites ento

are fortiliser for corn should contain For instance. take these two samples reahel te the hoight .fthe jars. Whon very tmny dico; pound t to yolks, &c,
about 75 pounds of nitrogen, 200 of analysed at the Connecticut station, suficiengly done tako thom up, pour te a efio smooth paste, thon add the
phosphoric aeid and 130 of potash to C over the surfaco a little clarified butter chopped whites, and mix together
h t A xture of 300 poNitroge. P.d. Potash or melted mutton fat, and set thea in ligltly, when the pasto ie ready for

nitrate of soda, 1,000 of ground bo.e NO. 1... 24.50 4.23 1.83 1.49 a cool dry place until required ; thon potting. If 4 oz. of primo cooked lham

and 300 of potash, or 1,600 pounds in No. 2... 27.00 7.56 3 26 2.00 serve as fancy dictates--s a stvoury is finely chopped and pounded with
llt, will give mnoro itrjgen and potash to be spread upon broad-and butter, or the egg yolke, the proaration will be

than is found in the ton of prepared No 1 was not thoroughly " decorti- in the fori of sandwiches, dainty ail the more dolicious, only it shoul.
fertiliser, and the same amount. of cated ;" so that more or les hulls croûtons, &c. thon be called Egg and lam
phosphorie acid. The differenco is were ground with the soed. Allowing Pasto.
that none of the phosphoric acid in the ordinary prices for potash and POTTED CIIIOKEN AND TONoUE.-
the bone is soluble in wator, while 10 phosphorie acid, a pound of nitrogen Take equal weights of cold cooked CHEYsE PAsTE-This is a truly de-
pounds of that in th special fertiliser in No. i cost 24 cents. Figuring the chicken either roabt or boiled, and lightfal rolish for luncheon, vithî gen.
are available because a superphosphate camO way, a pound of il in No. 2 cest cooked ox tongue, and fdst mince tlemen more especially, and if niely
was used- The cost of the abovo mix- 1 only 13.4 conts, though the prieu per finely, thon pound soparatoly, until prepared and closely covered it will
ture at prosent retail prices would be , ton was 82 50 more thlan that of the eari meat fornms a nico smooth pasto; keep for two or threo weeks. .ako
net far from 835. leru are two other. This is a goud illustration of supposing thera is j lb.cach ofchicken thre.quarters of a pound ofricheoe-e
,-hime mixtures" made by connecessity of buying fertilising and of tongue, add to each 3 oz. ofgod -no mattor how dry or howsmall the
ticut farmers for special use :nm the , substances on an analybis. It also fresh butter, and a pleasant and suffi- pieces-and put it into a mortar with
corn crop: shows the iruposibility Of givIng an cient seasoning of sait, popper, lando 6; oz. of pure fiesh butter, a plentiful

accurate statement as to the compo. mustard, and powdered mace. Then soasoning of mustaid and caynne,
.Pouands. sition o' a mixture containing cotton mix thoroughly, and proe the meut and pound briskly until the ingre.

i. PI1 seed mea. We have had no expe- firmly into small, very liberally- diente form a welL-blonded, smooth,
Bone.......................... 500 rionce with whole cotton seed as a for- buttered jars, arranging it in alternato creany paste, thon finish oi and
Muriate of potash......... 200 tilizer for potatoes, but should sup. layers of red and white, se as togive store in the usual way. and uso as re-
Dissolved bone blac..... 600 pose it contais too much fat and oil a pretty offect when the paste is eut quired. If only a small quantity of
Tankage..................... 500 fer thaut cr-op. Taking the average into. If intended for serving next day, the paste is being made for immediate
Nitrate of soda............. 200 composition ofcotton.seed meal, bone there is no necessity to cover' the tops use, a tiny bit of boiled onion, very

- and sulphato of potash, 1,200 pounds of the jars over with fat of any kind, finely minced, nay be added and will
2,000 of the meal, 600 of bonle and 300 of but just set thmu in a cool place over- add considerably te the piquant fla.

sulphate of potash will give an ana- niglit; tien, when required turn out vour of the relisli, but this ingredient
No. 2. Pounds. lysis mucli like that oa high-grade on te a dainty littlo dish-paper; gar. must nover bo introduced wen the

Castor pomace............. 800 potato fertiliser, except that the nix- nish tastefully with sprigs of parsbly raste is intended te be kept for any
Tankage..................... 900 ture contains an excess of phosphorie and slices of fresh lemon and serve. leongth of time.
Muriate of potash...... .. 200 acid. A botter combination could bu
Dissolved bone............ 100 mado up by using sone nitrate of 1oTTED LoBSTEn.-Ohieooa medium-
Nitrate of soda............ 100 soda and superphosphate. sized hen lobster, that has been just TUE shrewd and practical oditor of
Plaster ............... *...... 100 freshly boilcd, and carofully pick out the Maine Farner strikes a noglected

R. N Yorker. overy scrap of the ment. Put this into
2,200 a mortar, or a strong basin, with the chord, wven ho says te his rendors that

coai, a teaspoonful of anchovy C- the live.stock literaturo of the lust two
Careful analyses showed the follow The Honsehold, .ence, a seasoning of sait, cayenne, decades bas beu mainly devoted te

ing composition for these mixtures in and nutmeg, and 4 oz. of fresh butter, edicating the public up te at appre.
poun:is per ton: and pound the wholo until thoroughly ciation of the fact that 4 blood willHhospharic IIOME-MADE RELISEES FOR blended and quite smooth ; thon presse an e? t ftthat "bbodn-la

Phosphmoric 1 HOME-MADE RELSHESFOR into small jars, covor the top, o' not, tol," and now, without rceding a
Nitrogen. Potal. acid. BRFAKFAST OR LUNCHEON according te discretion, with cool cla- particle fromn what has boen gained in

No. 1.......... 85 108 290 rified butter. Or, if proferred, pound that direction. it is high timo that the
No. 2.......... 1Ob 110 150 only the whito [part of the ment, and other end ortholinoshould be brouglit

UNDER this4 heading ail almost end- eut the red portion io smnall tint lp atategnrlfr n
No. 1 cost 835.06 per ton delivered. less variety of little delicacies, o? a dice, thon mix lightly togethor, place up, so that the general farmr and

The cost of No. 2 vas net ostimated. light, appetising nature, may very in jars or pots, as already diroctod, and every-body elze may understand how
Theso mixtures were made with spe- properly be inicluded. but amongst the serve, whenever required, as tastefIlly important a part the fecdor's art lias
cial rofernoce. te what those particular nîumber there are a few itemsto which as possible. played in the creation of what is popu-
somis were thought te need. The soils 1 should like to cail special attention, larl tormed " ood blood " and how
had first been tezted with chemicals in namely, potted meats and fish of va- POTTE BLOATER.-PrOeure half-a- u
combination and alono until it became rious kinds, and cavoury pastes. dozon freshly.cured pi imo Yarmouth important a part ifs must continue te
evident that the soil of No 2 needed Theso little dainties are se extremely bloaters and immerso them in boiling play in porpotuating good blood.
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ALEXANDRE GUILMAN1' CASH FOR FEATHERS

[)uring hie recOnt stay in this city.i ,mont "'tI ficiS r

on the occasion of the inauguration of a ofUVâ o o ar s na iou f
thost. Petor's Cathedral elcetrio organ, Pries foliî.

the famous organist, Mr. Alexandre 10 ST. ActosMINr SrIT, W0Tms I'Q.
Gtilmant, nado use in his rooms at th - - - -

Windsor Ilotel of the new " Pr. to" , TO FRUIT GROWERS
ri,. attention or our readers is called te

piano and gavo it the greatest praite. tliendvertisement of the Blymuyer tron worke
Such a testimony from the great artit Co., of Cincinnati, Olio, whicht appears in

tlis issue. Their Ziinînerniain Evaporators for
is sufficient in itsOlf to establish il Fruits and Vegetables have for nany vears
reputation for thoso firzt class insttru- been.luuked upion as the Standard Machines

Partie ri want of Evapurating riachiinery
nients manufactured by Mr. L. El. Y will do well to write for tieir catalogue.
Pratto at hie tihetor-y and waroroome,
No. 1676 Notre Dame. street. front Pructice, ît

of a niplo vegetaulo rcmnedy for flic opedy sud iper-
uegistered Slaropshtire Siaeep>. iliaient cure of Oousumiîiin, lirouciStis, Catarui,

positive and raical cure for Nereous Debility and ail
Nersout complaint. iiavISîg tei lie %yolierfaii

'rite subscriber lias two one year o<ll euratfr in thousands or cases, and ieirig
ttuiil o i.u i uferiviff, X'nill trst frre of vital-go

liains, twelvo Laibis (males and l o ni1 %iso wial liils recipe, fie Ourlnaes, French
or EîaglIlh, wiihj fll directions for prepariîîg nuit

and a fow old Ewes, ail good, and sonwîe lî111E, Sent by tusI, by aidrcsslng, ti: stamiz,
extra, for sale lit reasomable prices. naosslig filepoper.W. A. orui 820 Powers' Block, Ro<hester, N Y.

SAMUEL N. B3LACICWOOD, V OVER FIV VEARS
AN, (LIas AYU '%VltLLTBîEI, ]RàNxD)y -. I %M n Vs-

Brecedr of registered Canadian Cattle Invit Soothtng Syrup las bren used for over fti(
and Shtrophiro Shoep,ns of sothrs for eir chidre hite

and itrpý,liroSlicp, otting, Witt% lwtserrt suces. It soutties flic cîsitê,
soficit thse guisis, allays ain pain, cures wind colle,

West4 the best redy for DSarrhfeo. rd peasant t~~~VcsLfate Shlod .. *oSlt by Dru g sts ln every part of thse Worid.
-___________ -- - - - - Tnsrssy live ce s tsaotl. It& valueoissscalcultsds

STEA lie sure and nek for 3rs. WVisslow'a Sooihinig Syrup,ýATCHCHICKENS BY STEAMW ad.. kA
h "tov Excelsr incubator, 15 - - -

~in ' ASTERN TOW NSIPS 110ME
tsen t ltch a larger ar- Om
tscbr toS"sthiedÂ~.E E .

APPL61E TVREJES iIPilES D uRERDEiIS OF
Groin in the Provinco of Quebe, of AIII. Ayrsh wre and Borksh.r- Srswn-

eWe1y onsyrpyh rDfrute laldrn h,

followiig varictica. Sotltiy uWitcr, hvaiDANVILLE, P.Q.

Fameuse, Alexander e rLaiys on hans and for Sale.

YoueS tock D ss e of t rov l

longfiuld, Astrokof d for 3tr nsoa naetab.
Ail baidy Iron Clades. 3 ycars old I'IlICES ItEASONABLE.

trees ant S4.00 per do7z YOUNG PIOS FOR SALE.
Sand for circulart.

J. E STOCKWELL, $3 aDay Sure.
~nss1aa~~a.IsIrtdDanville. Senao me tordruad1wwtii Toupbaie t lke $ da. bsole .mric. praR 1f tirhth

111.ac.tale onO. .sTAlt.iineyIIt
A. q*. A dU &r aasa n

A E TR MERMAN aMuPTR A trND ESo

Thloidad r W la le titics. Watte d o

Dirlu a Aleandlerti Caott gWer 4°r e .Å "I

Sende for crua. fWi rsiggi ziw'Na'mc,°aaahI.o. W.ar KM.w.xSoWts.indsor.o.ai.

BRUBIEN FARM trItEONf, MO0NTtREAL.B BAZIJEEN ]?A«Rlg 25 PRIZMS BIontreal Exhibition 1891-92
To Societies of Agriculture and Fariers desirous to Improvetheir stock, we olTert pure

bred registered

AYICSIIII.E CATTLIE, Iu1S, Cows, Calives, ali choiceN tock
iURiE DnHD nEGISTEVlED

BERKSHIRE AND IMPROVED CHESTER WHITE
Theq Cliester whfite is known to be invulnerable to pigs' cholera.

Iure Bredl PLYEfMOUTI[ 1100K - Improvet breed COCES,
IEENN', 4 1[1CKENS, EGGS.

HIOT-BED PLANTS OF ALL KINDS SIIIPPED TO ORDER BY EXPItESS C. 0. D.
APPLY TO JOMEIPI BEAUBIEN. 30 St. James, iontreal.

'IIHy, Stiaw, Corn and Ensilago
cutters of ail sizes with or without
Elevators Corn " plantera ", Corn
" Shellers ", Churns, Seedors, Cul-
tivators, arrowsPloughail and
every kind of Agricultural Implo-
monts used on or about a Farm.
Also ail kdnds ofOCarriages, Wag-

gons, &c., &c. AI[ new and Im-

proved Inplements are found first in our stores.
Farmers you should sco tie new Spade Harrow, the best tool to

pulverizo the soit over made.
Got our Catalogues and Prices.

Special attention paid and extra dis-
counts given to otders by mail.

LATIMER & LÉGARÉ, Québec, Quo.
LATIMER & BEAN, Sherbrooke,
R. J. LATIMER, 592 St. Paul Street,

Montreal.

FARMERS' CENTRAL SYNDICATE 0FCANADA
W@ BT JYAMED STIT HONTE WAL

Implements ae d61iveT6d Feed-Cutter No. 2.-Hand or horse power, two knives with vertical blades, cutting
10 me1heý, wide ............... ...................... ....... 4....... . .... 8296.00

AT THE Feed-Cutter No. 3.-Same with 4 knives ...... .. .............................. 26.00

Un ' & ]Ral. gî ol@ iFeed:Cutter No. 4.-2 knives with vertical blades, can eut fron 1 ton to 1 ton of hay,
in an hour..... .. .................. ...................................... $38.00

Feed-Cutter No. f.-Power ouly, with a 12 feet carrier moving in all dicections, can eut
from 6 to 8 tons of Ensilage Corn per hour ................................... $72.00

Patronized by the Feed-Cut& r No..6.-With Elevator .............................................. $75.00
9 (Horizontal blades,) 4 knives, 9 inches, hand or horse power, sallbty wheel............ S37.00

CENTRAL SYNDICATE 11 (lorizontal blades) knives, 11 inches......................................... . 36.00
to its members. 12 (Horizontal blIdes) power only................................................ $46.00

11 Two horses power ............................................................................ $60.00

Special reduction in the prices will be according to the importance of the orders.

Fainers' Central Syndicate of Canada
30, ST. JAMES STRiEET..
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BABCOCK TESTERS
Whey Gates Centrifugal Separators

DANISH AND ALEXANDRA STYLES
POWER AND HIAND

WitITE FCOit cATALOGUE

J. DE L. T.A.I-
MOUNTAIN HILL, QUEBEC.

Tu Spitf-Tesr[ of MtjnicioaIities

JUST BEINC PRINTED.

'SPEECHES

SIR 0EU ETIEN NE CAUlIEiR
Published ini Frenchi

Undort ie c coitrol oitt

HONOURABLE JOSEPH TASSÉ

LARGE in-8 0 . 800 PAGES
Secet ary-Treasu rers, District Magistrates, Lawyers, Notarles ORNEMENTED WITH A STEEL PLATE PORTRAIT OFanmi BaiIifI ý%i11 :i]ways lind at our establishmnt ail the blanik

furms Lhey inay require.-

eLSO:

VALUATION ROLL BLAUES,
PERCEPTION ROLL BLANES,

PARLIAMENTARY VOTERS' LISTS, &c

To Registrars.
Registrars may be sure to find just what they want in

the shape of
BEGISTERS,

INDEZ TO IMMOVEABLES,
EOOZS OF ADDRESSES,

RECEIPT BLANES.

And all forms requisite for registry and law offices, at

Eusèbe Senécal & Fils,
No. 20, Saint-Vincent. Street, Montreal.

THE MUNICIPAL CODE
- 0F 111E -

PROVI CE 0F OUEBEC
(NE W'L Y A jMENDED)

The Qucbec Licenses Ac, witi Àmendennis; the Firsi P1art of the
Qucbcc Election Act, wit/h Amendnents; togethcr witl Reported

Decisions relating /hereo, te Law' on ilMasters and
Servants, te Law' concerning .7urors and 7uries,

a Rural Calendar and an Ainalylical
Inde.v, Ec., Etc.

Pr[ce, by mail, - • • 81.0e

Snr aeorge MtienneQ Car tii r
Full cloth binding with a gold plated Coat of Arms

and Mot1o on the Cover.

Four the Volume - $4.00

IEUJEBE SENECAL &FILS
20 St. Vincent Strect, MONT.REAL.

EUSEBE SENLCAL & FILS
ßrinters, <ublishers and 0ookbiders

No. 20 ST. VINCENT ST., MONTREAL.

o 11OOK<, 3111 J AND RAILWAY 1 PRINTING e

Book work, Ligal forms. Way bille, Pamphlets, Blank form3.
Insurance forma, Periodicals, Catalogues. Bailway forni.

Prospectuses. Receipts, Business cards. Hand-bills, Circulars.
Visiting cards, Posters, Bills of lading. Funeral letters.

JDT3Rs BLLANK
CA.SZ: .ACCOUNT

BOOKS-.
OF ALL SIZES, MADE TO ORDER. BOUND IN MALF (wITHI Olt

WITIIOUT RUSSIA BANDS), VELL.UM.u OR BASIL.

PRINTED and PUBLISHED BY ¯uling to any Patern required.
Bill Books. Mercbant's Memo Booke, Invoico Books, Letter Books.E .uon CfOC I& isAccount CurreLt Books, Banker's Pass Blooks Polioy Boocks, ota Rus,.Eusèbe Senécal & Fis Bl"-et------------- ]3-----

No.0Q.,CETSRE EXEcUTED

morm erJ . ~FACT UMS AT SHORT NOTICE
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